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Republican Failure
As the sessions o f the fourth 

legislature draw to a close it is 
pertinent to review the work ac
complished by the body and to 
apportion the praise or blame for 
what has been done and for 
what has been le ft undone.

Both parties went on record 
during the campaign o f last fall 
as being pledged to the strictest 
economy in the administration of 
the business of the state. The 
Democratic party sought to carry 
out its pledges, and to some ex
tent it succeeded in checking 
some of the most flagrant at
tempts of the majority to drive 
the state nearer to bankruptcy, 
but the overwhelming strength 
o f the Republicans made many of 
the efforts of the minority futile, 
and the platform pledges o f the 
Republicans were jettisoned at 
every opportunity and were dis
regarded from start to finish. 
Increased appropriations for ev
erything in sight were asked by 
the Republicans, more appropri
ations were demanded for pro
jects that had only the most 
shadowy claims on the support 
o f the state, and additional jobs 
were created ^or members of the 
party in power, with a reckless
ness that pointed to only one 
aim, and that is the strengthen
ing o f the Republican party and 
its maintenance in the saddle. 
Some of the legislation passed at 
the session that closed last week 
was beneficial and necessary, 
some of it was foolish and un
necessary, and a great deal o f it 
was plainly and openly for the 
benefit o f some special interests.

One of the noteworthy aspects 
o f the session was that the Re
publican party assumed the reins 
of authority at the fiist o f the 
year apparently secure in its po
sition as the dominant party, and 
it ended the session with its 
ranks split wide open and with 
its members on the verge of open 
rupture, and worst o f all, for the 
party, was the growing dissatis
faction with the chief executive 
and with the methods that he 
has adopted in his management 
o f the affairs o f the party and of 
the state. More than one Re
publican sounded a note of warn 
ing of the dangers that were be
ginning to loom ahead o f the 
party during the next two years, 
but their warnings were mostly 
met with a threat o f brute force 
when they were not disregarded 
entirely.

It is the conclusion of political 
experts that the Republican 
party has shot its bolt in less 
than three months after taking 
over the control o f the state, and 
that the next two years must see 
a thorough weeding out o f the 
disturbing elements o f the party, 
and not the least among those 
who are slated for weeding out 
is the chief executive, o f the 
methods that he has sought to 
adopt, and of the false and un 
American standards that be has 
sought to set up for the state o f 
New Mexico.

Letter from Fickensher
The Journal is in receipt o f a 

letter from Henry Fickensher, 
also a clipping from the Cleveland 
Plaindealer. Mr. Fickensher is 
now one o f three operators o f 
four different picture shows m 
Cleveland. The press notice fo l
lows:

The West Side market house 
district, in the vicinity o f W. 25th 
street and^Lorain avenue, is 
scheduled to have a new moving 
pictare theatre this year. It  will 
cost approximately $150,000- The 
deal was reported closed throegh 
Faed L. Williams, American 
Trust building, yesterday.

The theatre will be built one 
block north o f the West Side 
market and opposite the Fairy
land theatre.

According to terms o f the tran
saction Greenwald & Bernstein 
leased to the Rialto Amusement 
Co., 70 by 175 feet, the property 
when completed, for a considera
tion said to be about $15,000 a 
year.

The theatre which,it was said, 
will be one o f the largest o f its 
kind on tue West side, will seat 
approximately 1,500 persons. It 
will be known as the Rialto and 
operated by P. E- Esaick, H. 
Fichkensher and H. Reif, owners 
o f a chain o f pic.hre theaters in
cluding the Sunbeam and Ezella 
on the East side and the Ridge 
and Stork on the West Side.

The building will be two stories 
high with a white terra cotta 
front. Only high class pictures, 
it was said, are to be exhibited. 
There are to be special lighting 
effects and a symphony orchstra. 
-  Cleveland Plaindealer.

D. W. Jones Appointed I About the Heroes
D, W. Jones, formerly county The following letter to Mr. 

road superintendent, received Morrison, from a well-known 
this week notice o f his appoint- stationery firm, is so good, we 
ment is  district road engineer think, that we borrowed it and 
for the Sixth division, consisting give it to our readers: 
o f the eounties o f Quay, Curry, Topeka, Kans., Mar. 22, 1919. 
Roosevelt and Gaudalupe, and Seth A. Morrison, 
known as the eastern central di- County Clerk,
vision. This is one appointment Portales, New Mexico, 
made by the governor that w ill ' Dear S*r: 
meet wfth the approval o f every
citizen o f the district involved 
who has the interest o f good 
roads at heart. For the past sev
eral years Mr. Jones has had 
charge o f the greater part o f the 
road building in eastern New 
Mexico, and in that time has 
proven his worth. A t the very 
beginning o f highway construe 
tion he was confronted with a 
problem that had every appear
ance o f being hopeless. The 
sand hills presented a situation 
that would have dismayed and 
discouraged any other man with 
less courage and less initiative. 
Not so, however, in this case. 
Mr. Jones at once began a series 
o f experiments in an effort to 
overcome the sand and it was 
not long until he solved the prob
lem to his own satisfaction. He 
soon conceived the idea of har
nessing the winds, that had been 
the most difficult factor hereto
fore, and discovered that he had 
a working force that was equal 
to many head o f horses, and this 
force he used successfully. The 
only requisite now for a first- 
class road is a clay or other hard 
foundation, somewhere under the 
sand. This discovery made by 
Mr. Jones has been brought to

Deputy Sheriff J. 0. McCor
mick left Tuesday morning for 
Richmond,Virginia,to bring back 
one, Hicks, charged with wife 
desertion, Hicks waived requi
sition.

W. A. Havener Named Dis
trict Attorney

Judge W. A. Havener was last 
week appointed by the governor 
as district attorney to serve the 
three counties of Curry, DeBaca 
and Roosevelt This bill was 
passed by the recent session of 
the legislature and gives the 
north end of the judicial district 
an attorney all to itself. Judge 
Havener is chairman of the 
county Republican organization 
and is one o f the leading mem
bers of the Clovis bar. He will 
assume the duties o f his new office 
at once and has announced the 
appointment of R. E. Rowells as 
assistant district attorney.—Clo
vis N e w s .____________

received

You know, the big war is over. 
We know you are not like the 
Missouri backwoodsman, who 

drapped into town”  and, seeing 
a bumch of men on the corner 
talking, edged up to them to hear 
what they “ was sayin’ ,”  and 
hearing them talk about “ war.”  
he finally asked one o f the men: 
“ What's goin’ on?”  When 
asked if  he did not know that the 
whole world was at war—that the 
United States, England and 
France were all fighting Ger
many, he said in astonishment: 
“ Never heerd tell of it ”  A fter 
standing there for a few  min
utes, and wanting to be sociable, 
he remarked: “ Wal, they sure 
got a fine day fer it.”

Being as how the was is over, 
it causes us to reflect—causes us 
to “ make observations." Us 

home-loving”  orators (too fat 
to fight) who patted the boys on 
the back and “ sicced ’em on”  to 
the front line trenches, are now 
busy welcoming what’s left of 
them back home again. In alto
gether too many cases we’re wel
coming them back to “ jobless 
jobs.”  It is the duty of every 
American to personally see to 
that every one of these boys has 
a job, and a good job, at that.

Jobless Pn
One of the problems that] 

come before the fourth state 
islature, and one that has 
ceived a great deal o f at 
rom the solons, has been 

care o f the returning sol 
Resolutions have been passed | 

both houses, the still ui 
mined plans o f some o f the 
partments o f the govi 
were endorsed, free burials 
approved for the soldiers, 
many expressions o f admii 
for the soldiers and their 
fices were made by the met 
o f the legislature, but when 
Democrats endeavored tbl 
amendment on to the mount 
police bill, giving the sole 
preference in the appoint 
to the jobs that would be 
on that force, the Republic 
killed the amendment with 
enthusiasm that showed exi 
where they stand. The mi 
ity party in the fourth legislat 
will do anything for the rett 
ing soldiers except give 
jobs that will enable them 
support themselves-

E. B. McConnell, editor o f 
News o f tdis place, has purchi 
a newspaper at Hameston, Io\ 
and his family left this week 
that place. No announcemi 
has. as yet, been made as 
what disposition will be made 
the News. . „

Ia your conscience “ at ease”  re-
the attention o f road expert., the part you have played
[ rom a^ part® ofthecountry and | helpinjf 0 N E  returne(i 90ldier

get a job? Is it?

John Langston has 
his honorable discharge from the 
army at Camp Funston and has 
returned hoem. John made 
quite some reputation at the camp 
as a cook and, for that reason, 
had some difficulty in getting 
mustered out, good cooks being 
hard to find.

have proven o f inestimable value 
to many sections of the nation. 
There is net a road magazine 
published in the United States 
but what has had more than one 
article on the road discoveries of 
Mr. Jones, until it may be truth
fully said that he has a reputa 
tion that is nation wide in scope. 
The people o f this section of the 
state had been entertaining fears 
that they would be denied the 
services of Mr. Jones and that 
some new and inexperienced 
man would relieve him, and this 
appointment comes as one o f the 
most agreeable surprises o f the 
year. The Journal has criti 
cised the state administration in 
the past, and expects to criticise 
more in the future, but the ap
pointment o f Mr. Jones to this 
position must and will receive

We hear much about “ this war 
having brought us all closer to 
God,”  and it has. With rela
tives and loved ones in the front 
line trenches “ challenging death’ 
many of us have been in the 
same position as the man who 
nas a fire and has only carrie< 
about one-third enough insurance 
A  lot o f us have been carrying 
about a 33} per cent load of re
ligious protection, and many of 
us are hustling to beat the cars 
to get enough of it now to “ play 
safe”  in case of a total loss.

“ Seven in One”  for a good 
many years meant a combination 
of lubricating oils, or a slang ex
pression for “ seven drinks in one 
ja g .”  Now it means that factor 
which made it possible for “ us 
Methodists”  to realize that the

George Ball V 
George Ball, who has 

serving with the aviation coi 
in France, returned homd the 
ter part of the week. G< 
has many interesting things 
tell about the service, the 
of that countrv, of Engl 
o f all the allied nations. Ai 
other things, he says that 
people o f the west, that is, A i 
tralia, Canada and the Unit 
States, demonstrated their su] 
riority over all others. He 
stated that there was but 
country for him and that 
good, old United States look4 
mighty fine to him.

“ Uncle”  John Reynolds di4 
at his home in Portales Fridl
night of last week. Funeral) 
vices were held Sunday and 
terment nad in Portales cemet

the commendation of every right , j ew8 an(j Hie Presbyterians and 
thinking citizen in the district. Catholics and the Congriga- 
It is one appointment that was | tionalists and the Episcopalians

W. A. Havener, o f Clovis, has 
been appointed district attorney 
for the connties o f Roosevelt, 
Curry and De Baca. Mr. Have
ner is a Repubican, but otherwise 
he is all r igh t He is a good law
yer and may be depended upon 
to do his full duty at all times.

Notice
All persons having Red Cross 

garments will please return to 
Mrs. M. H. McDonald.

Lieutenant Temple Molinari 
has been appointed gasoline in
spector for the Fifth ?udicial dis
trict. This is the largest district 
in the state and will make the job 
a difficult one, however Temple 
make good.

non-political and made with and “ us”  are all worshiping the
one point in view, service, and it I same God. “ u  is an ill wind 
is, also, one appointment that! that blows nobody good.”  
will never bring discredit or crit- Have heard some criticise sol- 
icism upon the appointing power. dier£J for writing back letters of 
Mr. Jones has built every good | t^e “ hair-breadth escapes,”  etc.
road that has been constructed in 
eastern New Mexico, and it is 
but justice that he should have
supervision of the completed 
work as well as the blocking out 
of the new. This appointment 
will, also, 
this part

which they knew were not true. 
I ’m for ’em. I f  you and I had 
given up good jobs and drilled 
twelve hours per day for months, 
and been seasick and dodged tor- 

cause the people o f I pedoes, and been forced to make 
of the state to look | loue in a foreign language, we’d

with more favor upon the issu
ance o f bonds for road purposes, 
knowing that the money thus 
raised will not be wasted.

County 'Agriceltural Agent J. B. 
Peterson left Tuesday morning 
for Roswell to look after basiness 
connected with his office.

spread it on, too. I admire their 
imaginative, creative, expressive 
and descriptive ability. You 
probably have noticed, though, 
that the fellow who was right in 
the thick of it—the fellow who 
ran his saber through a Hun, the

Frank Greathouse and Mi 
Ester Marrs, o f Longs, w< 
married last Saturday, Rev.] 
Gambrell officiating.

Mrs. C. V. Harris returned 
day from Ft. Sumner, where 
has been visiting her daught 
Mrs. Roy Connally.

A. A. Rogers left Tu< 
night for the oil fields where 
has something like a section 
two of oil land,_______

A.M. Eead, o f Amarillo.Texi
is here visiting Sheriff Gregg i 
incidentally, looking into the 
situatioN.

Aubrey Anderson, brother 
Louie, and a forester in the Dat 
mountains, was here this wi
visiting.

Claude Anderson, an old tfi 
in Portales, but now a drui 
of Slaton, was visiting here thil
week.

Miss Mary L. Steddom lef| 
this week for Lebanon. Ohio, t< 
visit with her parents.

man who actually leveled hisgu 
and “ picked”  the Hun off his jo! 
—isn’ t talking very much abou 
it—in fact, they are the ones who 
ask you not to talk about i t  It is 
a dreaded nightmare to them.

I know o f a case where a 
mother didn’ t find out for over 
two months from her boy that he 
had “ gone over the top”  SEV
ENTEEN different times — he 
had been captured and made a 
German prisoner too. It took a 
mother two months to get this
information from her onl

--
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CHAPTER XV—Continued.
Q _

The jubilation with which the new* 
o f the sinking o f the Lusitania we* re
ceived by the German people we* gen
eral. It  waa ao significant that I be
lieve America would have declared war 
Immediately had It been known. I 
have failed to find a single German 
who did not exult over the dastardly 
crime, and the activity o f the Zep
pelins In their raids on open towns 
stoked similar demonstrations.

That the views which the people 
held regarding the conduct of the war 
were strongly influenced by the public 
press, which was absolutely controlled 
by the government, was only to be ex
pected. The fact that In peace time the 
press o f Germany was perhaps the 
most reliable in the world, made o f It 
a particularly valuable tool in the 
hands o f the government in time of 
war.

The German newspaper Is gospel to 
the people. The last word In any argu
ment was always furnished by proof 
supplied by some newspaper article. 
“ He steht In der seltung." liberally 
translated, “The paper says so,” was 
always final and conclusive. Nothing 
the papers declared was too preposter
ous to be believed.

The press was used to excellent ad
vantage to conceal reverses and to 
make the utmost capital out of suc
cesses. Right from the start the news
papers declared that Germany wan 
fighting a defensive war; that the na
tions of the world had Jumped on 
Germany’s neck because they were 
Jealous of her growing power.

The Importance which the kaiser 
and his leaders placed In public opin
ion among the German people Is dear
ly Illustrated by the announcements 
they made and the measures they re
sorted to from time to time, for home 
consumption.

When to December, 1916, for In
stance. the kaiser realised that the re
sumption o f unrestricted submarine 
warfare, which he had determined 
upon, might bring neutral nations. In
cluding the United States. Into the 
war, he felt that It was necessary to 
do something to uphold the spirit of 
his people. It took the form of a pro
posal of peace to the allies.

This proposal waa designed to ac
complish two distinct purposes: First. 
It was to convince the German people 
that their kaiser was really the peace- 
loving monarch he had always pro
fessed ft> b e ; second. It was to demor
alise the allies by dividing them 
against themselves.

This much is certain: The kaiser 
never Intended the allies to accept the 
proposal he made. He admitted that 
much to me. as did also the 
Prince von Pleas, bis moat Intimate 
advisor. It was termed In such a way 
that the allies could not possibly ac
cept It. But It served one of the pur
poses which It was Intended to achieve, 
and nearly accomplished the other.
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CHAPTER XVI.

Germany in Wartime.
While the German people have al

ways been ha thorough accord with the 
kaiser’s ambitious project which Is so 
Significantly described by the popular 
slogan: “Deutschland uher alles 1“ 
when the great war. which was to 
achieve Germany's alms, commenced. 
It came almost as much as a surprise 
to the Germans as It was to the rest of 
the world. They knew it was Inevi
table and they looked forward eagerly 
to “Der Tag," but when It arrived the 
bustle and excitement, not to nay 
panic, which developed throughout 
Germany was ao pronounced that In 
aome cases It approached the ludicrous.

Obviously tbe people were kept In 
Ignorance o f the plans of their war 
barons In order that hostilities might 
game as a complete surprise to them 
and give color to tbe government’s 
contention that the war was forced 
upon Germany. -

Bo little thought did we give to the 
complexities o f  the political situation 
that on Friday, July SL 1M4. my wife 
nod I  started off on a motor trip. We 
had heard ao many rumors o f war 
within the previous ten years that we 
saw no reason why an andcehie solu
tion should not again bs f te u t  n  It 
Juft always bsao

On our way out the Charlottenburger 
Chaussee wa passed the kaiser and the 
kalaerla driving to Berlin from Pots
dam at about sixty miles an hour, and 
there were other indications o f ac
tivity. but we attached little impor
tance to them.

When wa reached Potsdam, how
ever, and saw thousands o f tons of 
coal heaped up between the railroad 
tracks which were ordinarily kept 
dear, we realised that preparations for 
war were being made In earnest and 
we stopped to consider whether it 
would not be better after all to return 
home. Such waa our ignorance o f war 
that wa decided that even though It 
were not advisable to motor In Bel
gium and France, where we were 
bound, we might safely plan a tour in 
the Black forest In Germany.

We had left Berlin late In the after
noon. In the evening, when we arrived 
at Gotha, we found that the younger 
waiters In the restaurants and hotels 
had already left and that the older re
serves expected a general call the next 
day.

The next morning we started for 
Frankfort. As wo passed through rll 
lage after village, war preparations be
come more and more evident Measures 
were being taken everywhere to arouse 
enthusiasm— young men gathered on 
school steps were singing patriotic 
songs, students were marching and 
speeches were being made In the mar
ket places.

About five o’clock that afternoon we 
arrived In Frankfort. The whole place 
waa In a fever o f excitement over the 
mobilization posters and their resent
ment against the French was being 
aroused by “extras," which were 
handed out without charge, announc
ing that the French had already 
dropped bomba on the railroad at 
Nurnberg and that French officers In 
autos had over-ridden the borders. 
The ridiculous statements about 
French flyers dropping bombs on the 
sallroed at Nurnberg had not the 
slightest foundation, o f course.

The older people who had lived 
through the war of 1870 had interested 
audiences for once while they related 
paat experiences and gave advice aa to 
what preparations to make. A possi
bility of food shortage seemed to be 
uppermost In all minds, and the gro
ceries were stormed with eager buy
ers. Salt suddenly Jumped to 75 cents 
a pound and other things In propor
tion.

On 8unday, August 2, all tbe gaso
line la the country was commandeered, 
and we heard o f many American tour
ists being put out of their cars In tbe 
cities and even on country roads, no 
matter how Inaccessible to trains they 
might be. We accordingly decided to 
stow our car away in an old ‘wagon 
shed attached to a hotel and sought to 
return to Berlin by train. *

At the railway station there was 
such a tremendous crowd that It was 
quite Impossible to get anywhere near 
the ticket office, and anyway no prom
ise coaid be given as to trains to Ber
lin. #

Trunks and hags were piled high In 
every available space and It was 
months before that enormous pile of 
baggage was Anally sorted out.

We decided to defer our effort to 
reach Berlin until Monday, since there 
seemed no hope of getting away that 
day.

On Monday morning, the streets 
were Oiled with excited crowds de
stroying every sign with a French 
word on It and looking for spies. Tbe 
papers had announced that the coun
try waa full of French spies, women 
aa well as men. I saw the crowd stop 
an automobile, take a woman out sod 
literally tear her clothes to shreds be
fore the police succeeded In rescuing 
her from the mob and took her to the 
police station. The general supposi
tion waa that all the man spies were 
masquerading as women and the first 
thing the mob did was to pull out hair 
pin* to see whether the hair was real.

On Monday evening, we managed to 
edge our way Into the last through 
train to Berlin. We were side-tracked 
Innumerable times to allow troop 
trains to pass through, and wo were re
quired to keep our windows closed so 
that no enemy passenger could drop 
bombs on the bridges we crossed. It 
was a hot August night and the lack 
of ventilation was most oppressive.

Our compartment was crowded with 
officers on their way to Join their regi
ments and very grand and Important 
they felt In their new field-gray uni
forms which may have long been put 
away In moth halls for Just this oppor
tunity, but which took the German peo
ple ns well as the allies completely by 
surprise.

At Naumberg, which Is about half
way between Frankfort and Berlin, a 
company of soldier* boarded the train 
and guarded the corridors while a non
commissioned officer questioned the 
passengers.

My wife, who was asleep fn a cor
ner of the coupe 1 , was the only wom
an In the compartment. Believing that 
her sleep might be feigned and she 
might. In fact, be a man In woman’s 
clothing, the officer yelled at her: 
“Where are you goIngT" Her Ameri
can accent, revealed when she an
swered him. Incensed him the more 
and he demanded angrily: “ What right

-  i. — .

have you to m o this train? Where la 
your passport r

By that time I  had produced all the 
paper* o f Identification I  could find and 
tried to tell him that my w ife and 1 
were returning to our home In Berlin, 
but he was too excited to listen and 
would have dragged us off the train 
had not an officer, with whom I  had 
been talking en route. Intervened and 
said: “ I  shall make myself personally 
responsible for those people." I  was 
glsd I  had admired his new uniform.

From the coupe next to ours 1 saw 
soldiers drag six Russians, throw them 
down and kick them in the face, and 
one was s woman! The train pulled 
out as the crowd closed in on them so 
that I  was unable to ascertain the fate 
of those Innocent but helpless passen
gers.

When we finally reached Berlin, 
about five the next morning. It seemed 
like a dead city. There waa not a 
droschke, a taxi or a tram In sight. 
Every available means o f locomotion 
had been mobilised for the time being.

As we had heavy bags, we simply 
had to find something to take us homo 
sud after half an hour’s search far 
from the station I  found an old cab 
driver who thought he could take us 
for the liberal bonus I agreed to pay 
him. We had hardly got seated when 
an officer tried to force us out, and 
only my w ife ’s quick plea o f Illness 
saved him a black eye and me Iron 
bars or a large fine.

After England declared war, the ef
forts to capture spies were doubled, 
snd the mob had a new lot o f signs to 
tear down. We were forbidden to talk 
English on the telephone or on the 
street. We kept to our homes rather 
closely. Most o f the buses, taxicabs 
and horses had been commandeered, 
and the only signs of life In Berlin 
were furnished by the officers driving 
madly about In high-powered care 
which exceeded all speed limits and 
other traffic regulations.

After a few days, things began to re
turn to normal again. The food sup
ply seemed ample and the headlines In 
the newspapers were so encouraging 
and the reports o f victories upon vic
tories so convincing that every oos ex
pected the war to be over within a 
very short time and they began to eat 
up the stores they h%l so excitedly 
collected.

Breed cards were Initiated, It la true, 
but the amount allowed was more than 
adequate for all except, perhaps, the 
very poor who depend almost entirely 
upon bread.

The press began advising the peo
ple to conserve food hut at the same 
time said that If care was taken there 
was no danger of there not being 
enough for all. School teachers gave 
dally talks to the children to eat every
thing on their plates. One went so far 
as to announce: “ I  always lick my 
plats, children, and you should do the 
same!"

The result of these warnings was 
merely to Increase hoarding and buy
ing from food speculators. I never 
knew o f a single German who volun
tarily deprived himself o f a single 
article o f food ont of patriotic mo
tives. The only sacrifice a German Is 
willing to make for his country Is tbe 
one be cannot escape.

Aa time went on rpd England's 
blockade became Increasingly effective, 
the internal condition of Germany 
went from bad to worse, and long be
fore I left Berllo, on January 22. 1918. 
conditions had become well-nigh un
bearable.

CHAPTER XVII.

The Economic Situation In Germany.
By the spring of 1916. butter and 

meat had become extremely scarce Id 
Berlin. My wife had remained In 
America, where she had accompanied 
me In the summer o f 1916, and during 
her absence I dined at hotels and res
taurants where the food was still 
rather good. In June. 1916, I left for 
America again and Just as I was leav
ing meat cards were issued for tbe 
first time.

I returned to Berlin with ray family 
In October, 1916. Conditions had 
changed considerably for the worse 
during the summer. I found that 
every one who had the money had 
bought up every available pound of 
food snd soap which had not already 
been commandeered by the govern
ment. Butter, potatoes, eggs, milk, 
flour, sugar, soap, bread and meat and 
dry groceries were all rationed and It 
was now no longer necessary for wom
en to stand In line In front of the 
shops, sometimes all night, to await 
the morning opening.

Shopping by the card system wav 
very complicated and the qoantltles 
permitted by the ration cards so small 
that a well-balanced meal waa an Im
possibility. To dine In a restaurant It 
waa necessary ’to take a whole pocket
ful of cards snd make a careful analy
sis of them before ordering the mea
ger meal which the law allowed.

Empty boxes were used to decorate 
the depleted show windows of the 
shops. The fact tb it  they were empty 
was not known to the public and very 
often the window* would be broken by 
hungry mobs who couldn’t resist tbs 
sight of what appeared to be so much

“Empty Boxes" In order to avert such 
disturbances and riots.

There waa simply nothing to buy In 
the food Une except substitutes, and of 
these there were hundreds, each worse 
than tbe last The remark: “ I f  things 
get much worse, we shall soon be eat
ing rata as the Parisians did In 18TCT 
brought the rejoinder: "Well, that 
wouldn’t be so bad; what I ’m dreading 
la the time when we shall have to be 
content with rat-substitute!”

When we finally had cards for cof- 
fee-substitute I  gave np interest In 
substitutes and commenced to patron
ize the speculators, figuring that it waa 
better to risk the penalties Imposed by 
the law for such violations o f the food 
regulations than to ruin our health 
through undernourishment.

Under the stress o f the changed 
food conditions the hungry German 
soon replaced the honest German. Ger
mans had always had a reputation for 
honesty, but their claims to such dis
tinction disappeared with the food sup
ply. Necessity soon brought out all 
that waa worst In the German char
acter.

Although the government decreed a 
high fine and Imprisonment aa pun
ishment for buying or selling anything 
which had been commandeered, specu
lator^ sprang up on every side and 
people bragged openly of what they 
had stored sway.

The worst deprivation was In the 
lack of fats. The people showed It 
very plainly. One seldom saw a fat 
man or a fat woman, although before 
the war fatness was almost character
istic of t£e German physique. Indeed. 
I suw a rather stout woman being fol
lowed by at least twenty boys who 
were Jeering at her and making slur
ring remarks about the manner In 
which she had retained her avoirdu
pois. A fat person In Germany today 
Is regarded with suspicion.

Naturally the weakened condition o f 
the people makes them all easily sus
ceptible to disease. Epidemics spread 
rapidly and I am Inclined to believe 
that little cars was taken by the au
thorities to protect the older people 
from Infection. I know that my sec
retary’s mother fell and broke both 
her legs last summer (1917) and was 
taken to the accident ward of a hos
pital where her felfow patients were 
all crippled. Ten of the Inmates of 
that ward died In a single day from 
dysentery, and the following day the 
death list was Increased by twelve, 
the old lady with the broken legs be
ing one of them. Twenty-two more 
bread cards saved at tha expense of 
twenty-two useless women In one hos
pital alone— a fair record for two 
days! 1 have no proof that these un
fortunate victims of disease were de
liberately Infected by the hospital au
thorities, but the mere fuct that twen
ty-two patients In sn accident ward 
died from dysentery In two days la 
certainly evidence of gross careless
ness If nothing worse.

To buy new clothes It Is necessary 
to secure a certificate from the gov
ernment to the effect that you are ab
solutely In need of clothing, and, even 
then, you are compelled to give up the 
suit you are discarding.

Branch offices for Investigating the 
necessity of replenishing one’s ward
robe have been established all over 
the ritlee snd they are always crowd
ed. Women are In charge and they 
seamed thoroughly to enjoy their au
thority snd their power to deny an 
application for new clothing.

When I left Berlin the law permit
ted a man just two shirts, two collars, 
two pair* of socks, etc, a year. 81nce 
soap had disappeared from the mar
ket so many Inadequatt substitutes 
had been tried that one’s laundry In
variably came home full of holes.

In November, 1917, I paid S100 for a 
suit of clothes which If It had been 
made out of cloth of good quality 
would have been worth about $85. Aa 
It was. the tailor frankly admitted 
that the goods was mad* of re-worked 
yarn, and because of the lack o f cotton 
thread, tbe seams wer* worked with a 
material which looked like paper 
string.

This paper string was In general use 
at that time, the department stores all 
displaying notices warning customer* 
not to carry their parcels by the string. 
Many purchases were no longer 
wrapped, to ante paper, and no pur
chase amounting to less than $5 waa 
delivered.

Before 1 left Berlin, artificial silk 
was the principal fabric obtainable for 
ladies’ wearing apparel. Almost every 
woman In the land, princess or maid, 
was attired In art taffeta. It sold for 
$10 n yard. In norma! time* It would 
have been worth from 75 cents to $1. 
In the fall of 1917, a doth suit was un
obtainable for less than $800. It would 
have been worth $25 In normal times.

Tbrongh speculators, we obtained 
some Imitation soft soap at $4 per 
pound. People said It was made from 
human corpses, but It was the only 
thing available outside o f the substi
tutes which were soap only In name. A 
small cake of toilet soap easily brought 
$3-

One o f the things the people missed 
most, of course, was their beer. While 
It was put on sale at 8 p. m. every 
night, only a limited amount waa avail
able and as soon as It was disposedfood. This led tbe government to or

der tbe shopkeepers to label tbe boxes: j of. only coffee or tea substitute, with

out sugar, milk or lemony could bo 
bad.

Tbe scarcity o f metals required fo r  
munitions was evidenced early In tbe 
war when tbe Interiors and exterior* 
o f houses throughout tbe country ware 
thoroughly ransacked and everything 
In tbe way o f copper, brass or alu
minum fixtures or cooking utensils that 
wasn’t absolutely necessary wa* 
seised.

Horses were gradually disappearing 
from sight when I left early this year. 
One aaw them lying about tbe street* 
where they dropped from exhaustion, 
and what disposition was made o f their 
corpses can well be Imagined. It la 
quite certain that no part waa wasted.

Doga, too, nearly vanished from city 
life. A man I know, who had kept *  
fine Newfoundland dog, told me that it  
had disappeared one night and tbe 
next day Its akin was found hanging 
on the fence with a sign reading: 
“ Died for the fatherland.’ ’

One of the principal articles of fresh 
meat to be seen In the butcher shops 
consisted o f black crows. They were 
aeUIng at 75 cents apiece. There was 
something ludicrous In the thought o f 
the Germans being compelled to “ eat 
crow," but there was little to laugh at 
In eating it oneself.

To obtain oil, prises were offered to 
the school children to collect fruit 
seed8, from which It could be extract
ed, and veritable mountains of the 
seeds were thus obtained.

The last meal I had In Berlin w *» 
on January 21, 1018, when I dined at 
the Hotel Adlon. It consisted of one 
sardine, three thin slices o f cold 
smoked salmon, soup which was hard
ly more than hot salt water, two small 
boiled potatoes and as a substitute for 
cornstarch pudding. No butter and no 
sauces of auy kind were served. Black 
bread I took In my pocket. The check 
for this elaborate table d’hote meal 
amounted to $4.50.

To sum up the situation as I was 
able to observe It, living conditions In 
Germany In January of this year were 
rapidly becoming absolutely unbear
able. How much worse they can be
come without bringing on Internal 
troubles which will bring about the 
collapse of the German empire can be 
onfy a matter of conjecture.

The twentieth century has seen such 
radical changes In world conditions, 
views and aspirations, that I am afraid 
history will prove but a poor guide to 
the future. In the past few centprle* 
Germany has experienced several more 
or less serious social revolutions, but It 
would be dangerous to predicate very 
much upon those abortive uprisings.

As long as the officers remain stanch 
to the kaiser little may be expected 
In the way of a successful revolution, 
no matter how discontented and rebel* 
Uous the people at large may grow, but 
I believe that the time will surely come 
when the officers themselves will tun> 
against their government.

There may be two revolutions. The 
civilians, consisting of women, old mei» 
snd youths and others who have not 
been called Into the army, may rise up, 
hut their effort will be In vain. The 
defeat of such sn uprising, however, 
may be the signal for a greater one Id 
which e portion of the arniy Itself w ill 
take part, and then a civil war will re
sult which will have no counterpart Id 
the world's history.

Tbe basis for this belief lies In the 
fact 'that the officers of tbe German 
army realise the extent of the distress 
prevailing throughout tbe country. 
Their families, as well as those of the 
rank and file are suffering from under
nourishment and privations, snd they 
know, even better than tltelr Inferiors, 
the extent o f tbe reverses which the 
German army has suffered and 
coutinae to suffer sud how the govern
ment has misrepresented actual con
ditions.

I f  the German officers consisted en
tirely of men of the old school—men 
who were willing to fight for fighting’s 
smk* snd who would rather continue 
the war until tbe last German had 
dropped than give In— w* could not 
look for much Id this direction.

But the ravages of war have dis
posed of a large percentage of thee# 
bred In the-bone officer! and thel* 
places have been taken by civilian* 
who have been raised from the rank* 
Therein Ilea the hope of a successful 
revolution.

I will not venture a guess as to when 
that will be, but I feel sure that It will 
certainly come shout. Fortified by •  
large portion of the army, the German 
people will at last turn on their rulers 
and destroy the throne and the whole 
Hohenzollern regime.

In this connection, I recall •  
prophecy made early lo the war by ao 
honored colleague of mine of Dresden, 
an American dentist who had lived and 
practiced In Germany for forty yean 
and understood the German people and 
their rulers as well, perhaps, as auy 
man alive. He was a leader o f hi* 
profession and a man whose Judgment 
on all things was most accurate. He 
was In doe* contact with many leading 
figures o f the German nobility.

“Germany will lose th# war because 
her cauee Is wrong.” he declared. "She 
will fight It through to tha bitter and 
until D ie foundations o f tha empire are- 
abeolutely destroyed I"

THE END. , *
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T H O K T A L I I  J OU H A L

EAT A TABLET! P 0 I 1 T T R V  
DYSPEPSIA GONE r U I J l j l  1X1

PAPE ’S DIAPEPSIN INSTANTLY  
RELIEVES SOUR, GASSY OR 

ACID 8TOMACH8.

When meals hit back and your stom
ach Is sour, acid, gassy, or you feel full 
and bloated. When you have heavy 
lumps of pain or headache from indi
gestion. Here Is  instant relie f!

F
Just as soon as you eat a tablet or 

two of Pape’s Dlapcpsln all the dys
pepsia, Indigestion ai\d stomach dis
tress ends. These pleasant, harmless 
tablets of Pape’s Dlapepsln never fall 
to moke upset stomachs feel fine at 
•once, and they cost very little at drug 
stores. Adv.

Takes Money to Buy Milk.
“ What makes you think Illlton Is so 

well ofT?” "He told me he was living 
•on a milk diet.’ ’—Life.

Weekly Health Talks
U R IC  AC ID  IN  TH E  SYSTEM

BY LEE H. SMITH, M. D.

A Gough That Lasts
And will not yield to ordinary rem
edies must have special treatment

Hayes’ 
Healing Honey

Stops The Tickle 
Heals The Throat
Cures The Gough

"Wonderfully effective In the treatment of 
Coughs, but If the Cough is deep-seated 
and the Head or Che*t-4s sore, a penetrat
ing aalve should be applied. This greatly

MTS
SREEN FEEDS FOR POULTRY
There Is Much In Proper Curing and 

Handllng-i—Beeta and Mangel- 
Wurzels Also Good.

Uric acid is now generally recog
nized us the cause of more diseases 
than was heretofore believed. When 
the kidneys are out of order uric acid 
accumulates within the body in super
abundance. The disordered kidneys 
•do not filter the poisons out of the 
blood, as they ought to do, and so the 
poisons remain In the blood and float 
around until they find a place to 
lodge. In form of urate salts. The 
thing to remember Is that you may 
have rheumatism In any part of the 
body— you may have pains anywhere 
— your back may ache and your head 
may be dizzy— but the trouble la not 
where the pain appears.

The trouble it in the kidneys, and 
what is the firet thin* to do! You muit 
get that excea* uric acid out of your ay a- 
tera, which can be done by taking Anurie 
Tableta, the splendid remedy which Dr. 
Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., hae put on aala 
in the drug stores at a low price. Anurie 
"Tablets (made double strength), when 
taken into the system as medicine, have 
the peculiar power of dissolving the uric 
acid deposited there. Drop a bit of sugar 
or aalt into hot water, and it will disap
pear. In precisely the seme way do these 
Anurie Tablet* dissolve uric acid. Of 
•course, after ridding the system of uric 
acid, it may return again unless you eat 
the right foods and livs the right kind of 
life, but Dr. Pierce will advise you fully 
on proper food and correct living if you 
write and ask him. He make* no charge 
for such advice. Take Anurie Tablets to
day, by all means, and get that uric acid 
out of your system. Don’t, don’t, don’t, 
put the matter off.

HINTS ON HANDLING POULTRY

One Hundreds Hens Should Be on 
Every Farm.

no as to produce Infertile eggs. The 
male bird hns no effect on the number 
of eggs produced.

Ing aalve should be applied. This greatly -------------------------

i l f c d l 000411 >yrup lncuringCouihs MISSION OF OYSTER SHELL
A  FREE BOX OF

DROVE’S
O-PEN-TRATE SALVE

( Opm tin h m  >•< Psastritt* > 
For Chest Colds, Ntad Colds, ud Crisp,

Not Given to 8upply Grit, but to 
Make Bone, Muscle and Feathers 

— Help Out Ration.

Is enclosed with every bottle of HAYES’ 
HEALING HONEY. Thia Is the only 
cough syrup on the market with which 
this additional treatment la given. The 
Salve la also very valuable as a Germicide 
for the Note and Throat You get both 
remedies for the price of one. SSc.
Sold by all Druggists. If your Druggist 
should not have it in stock, he will order it 
from his nearest Whulesale Druggist

Made, Recommended and Guaranteed to 
the Public

by PARIS MEDICINE COMPANY.
NANUrACTUKRS Of

drove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic

Many poultry growers, especially 
beginners, have the Impression that 
oyster shells make a good grit for 
fcwla, but such Is not the case. Oyster 
shells. In some respects do help to 
grind the fow l’s food, but the chief 
mission Is to mnke hone, muscle and 
feathers. They form the shell of ths 
egg, or assist In this matter and at the 
same time aid In making a complete 
ration when fowls are fed charcoal 
and grit together with their grain ra
tions. I f you keep them before the 
hens and do not feed fat-producing 
feeds, they will prevent soft-shelled 
eggs' and keep them from acquiring 
the egg-entlng hnblt, which Is one of 
the greatest losses ever experienced 
by any pouitryman. In almost every 
feed given to fowls we find a shortage 
of ash.

LOOK AT CHILI’S 
TONGUE IF SICK. 

GNOSS, FEVERISH
HURRY. MOTHER I REMOVE POI

SONS FROM LITTLE 8TOMACH, 
LIVER, BOWEL8.

I f  you have fed clover or alfalfa to 
poultry In Its green state or dry you 
know Its value. I f  you have not used 
It ns a hen feed do so this winter, 
even if  you have to buy some, and 
In future seasons you will lay in a 
good supply. There Is much In cur
ing and handling this food to have It 
right for hens. I f  It has been done 
properly, cut Into one-quarter-inch 
lengths, and place It In a tub or bar
rel, then turn on steam or hot water, 
which at once brings hack the aroma 
of the harvest field. Next spread out 
In the mixing box and sift on some 
cornmeal, middlings and animal meal, 
Rnlt a little and you have as gtH>d a 
mess for laying hctis ns can be pre
pared. In some respects ulfulfu Is 
better than clover. It is very rich la 
protein, yields more In a year than 
clover, nnd liens like It better.

For poultry It should never be al
lowed to become woody. A good field 
of alfalfa will produce more hen feed 
than the same uinouut of space put 
Into uuy other crop.

Next In order for a dependable win
ter food come beets nnd mangd-wur- 
zels. There are different sorts, red, 
yellow and white. All mnke a good 
winter hen feed. They are composed 
largely of- water, but It makes an ex
cellent winter food, being easily grown 
and kept and Is very handy to feed. 
By feeding plenty of green food to the 
hens In winter there Is a profit de
rived In two ways. The hens will be 
more healthy, therefore lay better, nnd 
by working It Into the dally ration ths 
cost of feeding the flock Is lessened 
considerably.

GIVE CALIFORNIA 8YRUP OF FIGS 
AT ONCE IF BILIOU8 OR 

CONSTIPATED.

Among Other Thing* for Farmer to 
Remember Is That Male Doesn’t 

Influence Number of Egg*.

Look at the tongue, mother! I f  
couted, It is a sure sign that your lit
tle one’s stomach, liver and bowels 
needs a gentle, thorough cleansing at 
once.

When peevish, cross, listless, Dale, 
<fc>esn’t sleep, doesn’t eat or act natu
rally, or Is feverish, stomach sour, 
breath bad; has stomuch-ache, sore 
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a 
teaspoonful o f “ California Syrup of 
Figs," and in a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of the 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again.

You needn’t coax sick children to 
take this harmless “ fruit laxative:’ ’ 
they love Its delicious taste, and it 
always makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a bottle o f 
“California Syrup of Figs," which has 
directions for babies, children of all 
ages and for grown-ups plainly on the 
bottle. Beware o f counterfeits eold 
here. To he sure you get the genuine, 
ask to see that It la made by the “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Company.” Refuse 
any other kind with contempt.—Adv.

BUILDING

(Prepared by the United Rtetee I>eperV 
ment o f Agriculture.)

It la urged that all farmers and 
pouttrymen adhere strictly to the fol
lowing principal roles In handling 
their poultry and eggs:

1. Keep the nests clean; provlda 
one nest for every four hens.

2. Gather the eggs twjce dally.
8. Keep the eggs In a cool, dry room 

or cellar.
4. Market the eggs at least twice a

week.
ft. Sell, kill or confine all male birds 

as soon as the hatching season Is over,

Small Beginning.
“ What have you there?”
“ Some advertising matter from a 

correspondeuce school.”
“ A fake, I presume."
“ No. I rather think the professor In 

this case can do all he claims. He o f
fers to teach me how to play the 
piano with one finger in one lesson.” 
—Birmingham Age-Herald.

BOSCHEE’S SYRUP
Why use ordinary cough remedies 

when Boschee’s Syrup has been used 
so successfully for flfty-one years In 
all parts o f the United States for 
coughs, bronchitis, colds settled in the 
throat, especially lung troubles? It 
gives the patient a good night’s rest, 
free from coughing, with easy expec
toration in the morning, gives nature 
a chance to soothe the Inflamed parts, 
throw off the disease, helping the pa
tient to regain his health. Made In 
America and sold for more than half 
a century.—Adv.

Concrete Example.
Rinks— As one grow older there are 

certain things In which It Is difficult to 
keep up one’s interest. Don’t you find 
It so?

Jinks— Kr—Yes; there’s the mort
gage on my house for example.”— 
Boston Transcript.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half p nt of water add 1 oz. Bay Rum, 

a email box of Barbo Compound, and 4̂ 
oz. of glycerine. Any druggiet can put thia 
up or you can mix it at home at very lit
tle coet. Full direction* for making and 
use come in each box of Barbo Compound. 
It will gradually darken streaked, faded
gray hair, and make it soft and glossy. It 
will not color the ecalp, i« not sticky or 
greaay, and does not rub off.—Adv.

Had a Bright Side.
“ It Is hard on a little hoy to have 

to sit still all day, Isn’t It?” I asked 
m.v nephew, who had broken his leg.

“ Yes, It Is,” he agreed, "but It gives 
his relatives a nice chance to do things 
for him."— Chicago Tribune.

Cuticura Soothe* Baby Rashs*. 
That Itch and burn with hot baths 
of Cuticura Soap followed by gentle 
anointings o f Cuticura Ointment. 
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe
cially i f  a little o f the fragrant Cuti
cura Talcum Is dusted on at the fln- 
lah. 20c each everywhere.—Adv.

A woman will forgive a man about 
anything—except the fact thnt he beat 
her at her own gnme.

I f  you use Red Cross Ball Blue In 
your laundry, you will not he troubled 
by those tiny rust spots, often caused 
by Inferior bluing. Try It nnd sec.

When a woman of forty laughs 
u-arUly she really means It,
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Good Roads Between Annapolis and 
Baltimore—Job for Many Men to 
Build and Maintain Road Like This.

York, skilled 1,400, unskilled 7.000; 
Oregon, skilled 270, unskilled 2,430; 
Rhode Island, skilled 50, unskilled 450; 
South Carolina, unskilled, 1,500; Vir
ginia. skilled 900, unskilled 5,100; 
Washington, skilled and unskilled, 
2,000; West Virginia, skilled 700, un
skilled 9,300; Wisconsin, skilled 600, 
unskilled 7,500.

EXPENSE OF CONCRETE ROAD
Average Cost for Surface Only Eath 

mated at About $12,300 Par 
Mile—Filling Cracks.

FADED OR GRIT HUB
If Mixed with Sulphur it Darkens 

so Naturally Nobody 
can Tell. ;i

ROAD BUILDERS ARE NEEDED
Opportunities for Returned Soldier*— 

Both Skilled and Unskilled 
Labor Required.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

In response to requests for Informa
tion, the bureau of public roads of the 
United States department o f agricul
ture has collected from the highway de
partments of the various states figures 
Indicating the profitable number of re
turned soldiers and sailors that can be 
used during 1919 In road construction 
and repair work. Of the 38 states re
plying only 29 gave definite figures.

I They report they cun use 11,637 soldiers 
and sailors as skilled laborers, and 91,- 
904 as unskilled. Under the head of 
skilled labor the state highway de
partments were asked to report on the 
requirements for masons, carpenters, 
quarry bosses, concrete finishers, road 
foremen, roller men and superintend
ents. Unskilled laborers were not 
separated into clusses.

The states that have thus far give# 
definite figures, with the estimated 
number o f men that may be used, are: 
Alabama, skilled 60, unskilled 1,000; 
Arizona, skilled 48, unskilled 100; 
Colorudo, unskilled 1,250; Connecticut, 
Bkilled and unskilled, 4,000; Delaware, 
skilled 100; unskilled 1,000; Florida, 
skilled 685; unskilled 4.315; Georgia, 
skilled and unskilled, 4,000; Idaho, un
skilled, 200; Illinois, skilled 2,500, un
skilled 15,000; Kansas, skilled 1,000; 
unskilled 4,800; Kentucky, skilled 826; 
unskilled 3,500; Louisiana, skilled 110, 
unskilled 1,000; Maine, skilled 100; un
skilled 1,000; Massachusetts, skilled, 
150; unskilled, 2,000; Michigan, skilled 
200, unskilled 2,500; Minnesota, skilled 
1,200, unskilled 4.800; Mississippi, 
skilled and unskilled, 2,000; Montana, 
skilled 104, unskilled 644; Nebraska, 
skilled 267, unskilled 2,250; Nevada, 
skilled 85, unskilled 265; New Hamp
shire, skilled 332, unskilled 1,000; New

(B y  A. W . D E A N , Chief Engineer Mass.
Highway Commission.)

The average cost of a concrete sur 
face, 15 feet wide, not Including grad- J  
Ing, drainage, culvert work, etc., but 
Including the concrete surface only 
Is about $12,300 per mile, according 
to contract prices under which con
crete roads have been constructed by 
this commission. O f course, the cosl 
o f grading, drainage, culverts, etc. 
will vary greatly.

So far as the concrete surface he 
coming more or less cracked and fuL 
of holes after three or four years It 
concerned, I would state It Is tru« 
that It cracks to a certain extent 
but If properly built, with expansloc 
joints, no holes will appear, nnd verj 
few cracks, and the cost of filling th< 
cracks with bitumen is very slight

Grandmother kept her hair beanti- 
fully darkened, glossy sad attractive 
with a brew of Sage Tea and Snlphur. 
Whenever her hair took on that dull, i 
faded or streaked appearance, thi* 
simple mixture was applied with woe* 
derful effect. By asking at any drug 
store for “ Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
Compound,” you will get a large bot
tle o f this old-time recipe, improved 
by the addition of ether Ingredients, all 
ready to use, at very little cost. Thia 
simple mixture can be depended upon 
to restore natural color and beauty to 
the hair.

A well-known downtown druggist 
says everybody uses Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Compound now because It 
darkens so naturally and evenly that 
nobody can tell It has been applied—
It’s so easy to use, too. You simply 
dampen a comb or soft brush and 
draw It through your hair, taking one 
strand nt a time. By morning the 
gray hair disappears; after another 
application or two, It is restored to Its 
natural color and looks glossy, eoft 
and beautiful.—Adv.

Their Future.
The Sunday school teacher was giv

ing an address. She wanted to Im
press the Idea ui>on the scholars “ that 
the child Is father to the man.”

“That hoy there,” she said. “ This 
girl here. What will they become 
when they grow up?”

And with one voice the class mur
mured :

“ Sweethearts.”

Hauteur.
“ Lobbyists do not offer money ns 

they nre said to have done In the 
past.”

“ No," replied Senator Sorghum. “ A 
lobbyist now Is un expert fortified 
with fncts and figures. He acts as if 
he thought you ought to pay him for 
giving you so much valuable Informa
tion.”

T o  keep clean and healthy take Doctor 
P ierce ’s Pleasant Pellets. They reru lats 
liver, bowels and stomach. Adv.

Theres mighty little fun In doing 
anything which can he done easily.

Accept the dlsngreortble part of It as 
cheerfully ns the agreeable.

PHYSICIAN WAS IN 
SERIOUS CONDITION
Dr. Farnsworth Gives Doan’s 

Credit for His Wonder
ful Recovery.

Dr. T. G. Farnsworth, 78 8. Kana- 
Wia St., Buckhannon, W. Va., retired 
piiyaician of over forty year*’ experi
ence, ex-State Congressman, ex City 
Mayor and ex-County Health Officer, 
•raises Doan's Kidney Pills. Here is 
>r. Farnsworth’s experience as he tells 

it: “ It was just a few years after my
retiring from practic
ing medicine that I 
found I was afflicted 
with severe disorder 
of the kidneys and 
bladder. I grew stead
ily worse, and some
times 1 was unable to

e u

T

et around at all. The
'ey » __ _____

retarded and so pain-
secretions were

ful in passing I would 
cry out in misery. I 
was in a frightful con- w. re 
dition. After I had lost hope in other 
remedies, Doan’s Kidney Pills were 
brought to my attention and I tried 
them. I soon noticed a change for the 
better. I used several boxes and they 
cured me completely. Never in my 
practice did I know a remedy that 
would accomplish what Doan’s Kidney 
Pills did, and I give them my hearti
est endorsement.”

a’s at Asy Stare. 0Oe a Bos

D O A N ’ S  W i l V
FOATER-MILBURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

S W E E T P O TA TO  P LA N TS
Nancy Hall and Porto Rico

1.000 to 1.000 at $2 SO; 10.000 at 12 25 per U M  
F. O. B. expreee office here.

Poet paid: 100. 40c: 500. $1.75; 1.000. tS.OO.
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS 
By express. F. O. B. here: 1.000. $2 00; 6.000 a|

$1.75; 10.000 at $1.50.
TOMATO PLANTS 

F O B her* Postpaid
500. $1 25 100 40c

LOOO. 1.75 DP0. $1 .75
1.000. 2.25

EGG sad PEPPER PLANTS 
F. O. B. here Poet paid

son. $i 25 100, BO
1.000, 2.35 500. $1 50

1.000, 2.75
W holesale and R eta il 

D. F. JAMISON, SUMMERVILLE, 5. C.

Bronchial Troubles
Soothe the Irritation and yea relieve Aa  
diatreaa. Do both quickly and “ 
by using promptly a dependable

P I S O ’S
r
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A  DEMOCRATIC NEW SPAPER

la  the Probata Coart of Roosevelt County. Stata
oi New Mexico.

In tha mattar of toe estate
of

No. 119.
Rufus M. Cafley. Dacaaacd.

NOTICE
Notice ia hereby given that the undersigned, 

administratrix in the above atyled cause, has 
filed her final report and accounting and peti 
tioa for discharge ia aaid canva. thereupon the 
court has fixed and aet the lat Monday In May. 
1919, aa the day and date for hearing and deter
mining tha aaid final report and accounting nnd 
petition for diacharge.

Therefore, that any and all peraons interested 
in aaid aetata or the accounting and settlement 
thereof, and have any objections thereto, are 
hereby notified to file or preeent the aarnc on or 
before the said data for hearing and determin
ing the aaid final report nnd accounting and pe
tition for discharge, and all and any auch ob
jections. if any. will be heard and datermmed at 
said tima.

Dated this the 2Stb day of March. 1919.
Duaxix McNutt, Administratrix.

Lost—Between the old irriga
tion plant and the farm o f A. A. 
Rogers, west o f town, one Dis- 
ston saw. Finder please leave 
at this office.

FOR S A L E —Pink kafir corn 
seed, at Troutt £ Nullmeyer’s. 
Also at the home o f Ed Miller, of 
near Bethel, maize, kafir and 
cane seed- Extra good for plant
ing. ____________

FOR S A LE —Ford car, same as 
new; some cash and some trade. 
See T. A. Bell.

DUDLEY B. W ILLIAMS, M.D.
Office in rear o f PirBt National Bank. 

 ̂ office phone No. 60, residence phone No. 
90. Calls answered day and night.

, PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

DR. N. F. WOLLARD.

Rectal Diseases a Specialty 
Piles Cured Without the Knife

Office at Near'* Drag Star*. O S «p M n s .< 7
two rings, rcaidanca. 109. Portal#*. H. ■-

GEORGE L. REESE
Attorney at Law

Office up 9tairs, Reese Building

* DR. JAMES F. GARMANY
Phyaician and Surgeon

Ranidauc* phoac 193, office 100 Office ia Lind 
•ay budding. Portals*. Naw Mexico.

——— ——— —— — — — — —

DR. M. BYRNE,
DENTIST

SUCCESSOR TO DR. HOUGH
Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Office ia Rees* 
building, over Dobb'a confectionery. Portal#* 
Naw Maxico.

COMPTON <a COMPTON

ATTORNEYS A T  LAW
Practice in ail courts. Office over Humphrey’ 
Hardwaia store. PoMalea. N. M.

For all kinds o f

Sanitary W ork
see me or 'phone 70.

kj. . t
' K eep  your premises clean and conform 
1 to the ordinance. Work under supervi

s i o n  o f the d ty  officers.

T. B. BAKER,
Sanitary Officer.

— T
mm

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Portales, New Mexico

Capital and Surplus

$ 100,000.00
The Oldest National Bank in the County

Established 1902
As in all National Banks, under strict Government control, Govern

ment methods o f Safety First for the protection o f Depositors.

I f  You A re Not a Customer, Think It Over

Ed J. A f n o r  Undertaker 
I t C C L  Embalmer

LICENSED BY STATE BOARD

Call* answered day or night. Office phone, 67 two rings, 
residence, 67 three rings. Agent for Roswell and Ama
rillo Greenhouses. Portales, New Mexico.

Leach Coal Co.
DEALERS IN

Coal. Grain
SOME ICE ALSO 

SPECIALIZES IN COAL

Chandler Lump. Nigger Head and
Smithing Coal

Telephone 5, Portales, New Mexico

Tuesday, APrn i.<
“ UNEXPECTED PLACES’*

Featuring Bert Lytell, 5 reels, and 
Kinogram News Weekly, showing 
great car strike blocking 141 cities.

Thursday, Apf 3 , a

“ THE ADOPTED SON’ ’
Featuring Bushman and Bayne.

F riday, APni m.
“ BOB’S D IA R Y '

Featuring Marguerite Clark; also 
4th episode of serial

“ THE LION’S CLAWS’ ’

Saturday, April Sth
Hashimura Togo,

Featuring the Jap star; also
“ WATCH YOUR NEIGHBOR'*

a 2-reel Mack Sennet Comedy.

Wednesday, May 14th 
“ THE FIGHTING RAIDER"

Serial in 15 episodes, featuring 
Pearl White

COSY
THEATRE

M D C ! FN P W U C in M
Department o i the Interior, U. S. 

I>and Office at Roswell, New Mexico, 
February 24, 1919.

Notice is hereby given that Robert L. 
Allen, of Lingo, New Mexico, who, on 
June 17, 1918, made homestead entry 
048904, for northeast quarter section 20, 
and northwest quarter section 2 1 ; and 
additional homestead entry No. 043905, 
for northeast quarter section 2 1 , and 
northwest quarter section 22, township 
7 south, range 87 east, N. M. P. merid
ian, has filed notice of intention to make 
three year proof, to establish claim to 
the land above described, before James 
A. Hall, U. S. commissioner, at Por
tales, New Mexico, on the 11th day of 
April, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Jim Bilbrey, o f Lingo, New Mexico; 

John Kidd, o f Garrison, New Mexico; 
Walden Rankston, o f Blult, New Mex
ico; Jim Turner, o f Portales, New Mex
ico.

EMMETT PATTON, Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department o f the Interior, U. S. 

Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M., 
March 4th, 1919.

Notice is hereby given that Etna 
Watts, o f Inngs, N. M., who, on April 
5th, 1916, made homestead entry No. 
018818, for west half, section 1 1 , town
ship 5 south, range 85 east, N. M. P. 
meridian, has filed notice o f intention to 
make final three year proof, to estab
lish claim to the land above described, 
befoie James A. Hall, U. S. Commis
sioner, in his office, at Portales, N. M., 
on the 18th day o f April, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Thomas H. Brooks Luney A. Pruitt, 

Robert C. Marshall, Kara Watts, all o f 
Rogers, N. M.

W. R. McGILL, Register.

IN  THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
ROOSEVELT COUNTY, STATE 
OF NEW  MFXICO:

J. B. Halford, Plaintiff,
v. No. 1451.

B. F. Halford, Defendant
NOTICE OF SU IT PENDING 

The State o f New Mexico, To B.F. Hal
ford, Defendant, greeting:
You will take notice that a suit has 

been filed against you in the district 
court o f the Fifth Judicial district of 
the state o f New Mexico, in and for the 
county o f Roosevelt, wherein J. B. Hal
ford is plaintiff and B. F. Halford is 
defendant, said cause being No. 1451, on 
the civil docket o f said court.

The nature and objects o f said suit 
are to collect accounts and debts by at
tachment against defendant's property, 
said accounts and debts aggregating the 
sum o f $178 50, one hundred and seven
ty-three dollars and fifty cents, said 
amount being due on account of: (a) 
Money loaned to defendant by plaintiff 
in June, 1918, to amount o f $25.00. (b)
An agreement between plaintiff and de
fendant in July, 1918, by which the 
plaintiff cared for and kept 42 head of 
cattle for defendant, from July 3rd, 
1918, until November, 191h, except one 
cow and calf, which plaintiff is still car
ing for, for which defendant is indebted 
unto plaintiff in the sum o f $60.00, and 
further expenses under said agreement 
o f $16.00, and $2.50, paid by plaintiff 
for defendant. (c) And a further 
agreement in November, 1918, by which 
plaintiff paid the defendant the sum of 
$60.00, as interest upon note and mort
gage o f defendant’s, (d) And a fur
ther agreement between plaintiff and 
defendant about July, 1917, under the 
terms o f which plaintiff furnished de
fendant with the services o f his stallion 
for breeding to the amount o f $20.00. 

You, said defendant, are further nno
tified that your property, situate, lying 
and being in Roosevelt County, state o f 
New Mexico, described as follows, t •

make final (brae year proof, to aatabliah claim 
to tha land above described. * a/ori Jamas A. 
Hall, U. S. commisaioacr, at PorUlaa. N- M.. an 
tha 11th day of April. 1919.

Claimant name* a* witnaaaaa:
Edgar Foreman. Douglas Chapman, John A. 

Johnson. Bart Blackman, all of Dareno, N. M 
W. R. McGil l , Register.

JAMES A. HALL

Attorney At Law 
U. S. Commissioner

Homaatsad Applications, Final Proofs, Htc 
Office in Howard Block, Phone <0

Ntdtt of Suit
IN  THE DISTRICT COURT OF ROOSE

VE LT COUNTY, 8TATE  OF NEW 
MEXICO:

W. E. Roberts, Plaintiff,
-v- No. 1411.

J. J. Ellerd, Defendant,
The State o f New Mexico to J. J. Ellerd, 

greeting:
You are hereby notified that there has 

been instituted against you in the dis. 
trict court o f Roosevelt County, State 
o f New Mexico, a suit styled and num
bered as above, wherein the plaintiff, 
W. E. Roberts, seeks to recover judg
ment against you in the sum o f ninety- 
three dollars and forty-five cents, to
gether with interest and costs o f suit, 
the alleged indebtedness having accrued 
because o f goods, wares and merchan
dise sold you by plaintiff on open ac
count from his store at Emzy, New 
Mexico; and you are further notified 
that your property, to-wit: The north
east eighty-one feet off the ends o f lots 
One and Two, extending across said lots 
to a depth o f ninety feet, fronting on 
Liberty Street, in the Town o f Portales, 
Roosevelt County, New Mexico, and in 
block Twenty-Two thereof, with the 
buildings and all appurtenances, has 
been attached under a writ issued out o f 
this coqrt and levied on the sixth day o f 
February, 1919, and that on the tenth 
day o f March. 1919, the judge o f this 
court directed that citation by publica
tion issue against you, commanding and 
notifying that unless you appear at the 
return day, that is to say tne 25th day 
o f April, 1919, judgment will be entered 
against you and your said property sold 
to satisfy the same.

The attorney for plaintiff is James A. 
Hall and his business address is Portales, 
New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal o f court 
at Portales, New Mexico, this the tenth 
day o f March, 1919.

SETH A. MORRISON, 
County Clerk.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF ROOSEVELT 
COUNTY. NEW MEXICO:

John A. MaGca, Maiatifl. va.
William D. May ban and Minnie No. 1456 
N. O. May ban. Defendants. s

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT 
Tha State of New Mexico to William D.Mayben 

and bis wife, Minnie N. O. Mayben. defend 
ants, greeting:
You will taka notice that a suit has bean filed 

XKkinst you in the district court of the Fifth Ju 
dicta! District of tba Stmt* of Naw Maxico, in 
and forth* County of Roosevelt, wherein, John 
A MaGee is plaintiff and William D. Msrben 
and Minnia N. O. Mayben are defendants, said 
causa being numbered 1456 on the civil docket 
of **id court.

Tha general objects of aaid action arc as fo l
lows: Tba plaintiff seeks to loreclosa a mort-

undents to plaintiff herein, on tba 22nd day of 
November. 1917. securing notes for the sum of

wit: The northwest quarter and the 
southwest quarter, section 84, township 
6 Bonth, range 35 east, N. M Meridian 
N. Mex., has been duly attached in said 
action, and plaintiff claims a lien on 
same by said attachment, and that un
less you appear at the return day named 
in this publication, judgment will be 
rendered against you in the sum of 
$173.50, by default, and the above de
scribed property sold to satisfy the 
lame.

You are further notified that unless 
you enter your appearance in this cause 
on or before 11th day o f April, 1919,

i'udement will be rendered against you 
>y default and plaintiff be given the re

lief demanded in his complaint, and the 
above described sold to satis,fy same.

Compton & Compton are atiomeys 
for plaintiff and their business address 
is Portales, New Mexioo.

Witness my hand and the seal o f aaid 
court this 13th day o f Feb., 1919.
[Seal] SETH A. MORRISON, Clerk 

A. J. GOODWIN, Deputy.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
013203

Department of tha Interior, U. S. Land Office 
at Fort Sumner, N. M.. Feby. 19th, 1919.

Notice ia hereby given that Thomas W Wag. 
goner, o f Dereno, N. M., who, on Nov. 10th, 
1915, made homestead entry No. 013203, tor
northeast quarter aectioa S. southeast qnartar 
•action 5, township 1 north, range 30 east, N. M. 
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to

gage dead executed and delivered bv the de
fendants to plaintiff be

mber, 1917. securing n<
$1150.00, and to obtain judgment for aaid amount 
with intercet thereon at tbe rate of 6 per cent 
per annum from date of aaid note, Nov 22nd. 
1917. with 10 per cent additional on said amount 
(or attorneys fees, together with ail cost of suit, 
said mortgage being upon end conveying unto 
the aaid John A. MaGee. the following de
scribed real estate, lying and being in the 
County ol Kooseveit and Slate of New Mexico, 
to-wit: West half section 20, township six
south of range thirty-six rest. New Mexico pnn 
cipal meridian. New Maxico. to have aaid 
premises sold subject to a prior and first mort- 
Kagc against said land in favor of tba Federal 
Land Bank, of Wichita, Kane, for $1000 00. 
datad March 12th. 1918, and recorded in book S 
page 136, of the racorda of mortgage deeda of 
said county, and the proceeds arising from aaid 
tale of said land appliad to the satisfaction of 
plaintiffs said demands. Plaintiffs said mort
gage herein sued on, made directly between 
plaint.ft and defendants Nov. 22ad, 1917, and re
corded May IS, 191*. ia book U page JOS. of the 
records of mortgages of said Roosevelt county.

You arc lurttier notified that ualasa you enter 
your appearance in said cease oa or before the 
loth day of March, 1919, judgment by default 
will b* rendered against you for tha sum ol 
$1150.0U ia aaid cause, and the plaintiff will ap
ply to the court for tha relief demanded ia tbe 
complaint.

You are further notified that Compton and 
Comptoa ara attorneys for plaintiff harem and 
thair business address is Port*!**. New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal of aaid court 
this the 3rd day of Febry.. 1919. 
skal SrTH A. MovaisON, Clark.

By A J, Goodwin. Daputy.

NOTICE rot PUBLICATION
Department of tk* Interior. U. S. U.-4 "f^ca 

at Roswell, New Mexico. Feb. 24, 1919.
Notice ia hereby given that Mamie Alien 

(Nee Mamie Foust), of Lingo, New Mexico, 
who. on Jan* 17, 191*. mad* homestead entry 
043902, (or southeast quarter aectioa 21. and 
southwest quarter section 22, and additional 
homestead entry No. 043903, lor Sonthwest 
quarter. Sec. 21, and rout beast quarter aaction 
20. lownehip 7 south, range 37 east. N. M P. 
meridian, has filed notice ol intention to make 
three year proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before James A H  all. U. S. 
commissioner, at Portales, New Mexico, on the 
11th dev of April, 1919.

Claimant u io e i aa wltnaaaea:
Jim Bilbrey, of Lingo, New Mexico. John 

Kidd, of Garrison, New Maxico. Walden 
Bankston, of Bluit, New Mexico, Jim Turner, of 
Portales, New Mexico.

Emnbtt P atton. Register.

NOTICE F N  PUBLICATION
Department of tbe Interior, U. S. Land Office 

al Roswell. New Mexico. Fab. 17.1919.
Notice is hereby given that Augusta L Kath- 

tnan tformerly Augusta L. Moreman). of New 
Hope, New Max., who. on Dec. 17. 1914. made 
homestead entry, No. 029693, lor northwest 
quarter, north hall northeast quarter, and west 
half southwest quarter, section 10, lownehip 
6 south, range 35 east, N. M P. Meridian, hat 
filed notice of intention to make three year 
proof, to astabUeh claim to tha land above de 
scribed, before James A. Hall, U. S. Commis
sioner. at Portales, N. M.. on tha 12tb day of 
April, 1919.

Claimant names aa witnesses:
Henry W. Miller. Edwin F. Gilman, these of 

New Hope, New Mexico: Edgar J. Strewn, of 
Portal**. New Mexico; Robert C. Baker, ol 
Elide. Naw Meairo

Emmett Patton, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUMJCADON
Department of tha Intarlor. U. S. Land Offic* 

nt Roswell, New Mexico. March t7. 1919.
Notina ia hereby given that William J. Pool, 

of Lingo. Naw Mtuco, who. on January 27, 
1919, mad* homestead entry No. 04tf>57 for nil of 
aaction 27. township 7 south, raqge 37 eat*, 
New Maxico Principal Meridian, has filed notice 
of intention to make three year proof, to estab
lish claim to tha land above described, before 
Jama* A. Hall. U. S Commissioner, at Portals*. 
Naw Mexico, ca the 30th day of April. 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Frank Hill, Frank Johnston. Robert Allen. 

Jim Bilbrey, ell of Lingo, New Mexico 
Kmi

Mar. 20-Apr. 25.
Enhi'Tt Patton, Register.
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Chicken Owners!!
Call and examine Purina Poultry 

Feeds—Parma Scratch Feed, Purina 
Chicken Chowder and Purina Chick
Feed—which contain the largest 
variety of pure, 6ound, sweet grains 
and seeds. N o grit. N o fire-burnt 
or elevator salvage grains.

Flour, 
Grain, Hay 

and Coal
Phone 4

PORTALES BROKER
AGE Q  COMMISSION 

COMPANY

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department o f the Interior, U, 8 . 

Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M., 
March 4th, 1919.

Notice is hereby given that Etna 
Watta, o f Longs, N. M., who, on April 
6th, 1916, made homestead entry No. 
018813, for west half, section 1 1 , town
ahip 6 south, range 85 east, N. M. P. 
meridian, has filed notice o f intention to 
make final three year proof, to estab
lish claim to the land above described, 
before James A. Hall, U. 8 . Commis
sioner, in his office, at Portales, N. M., 
on the 18th day o f April, 1919.

Claimant names aa witnesses:
Thomas H. Brooks. Lunev A. Pruitt, 

Robert C. Marshall, Ezra Watts, all o f 
Rogers, N. M.

W. R. McGILL, Register.

In the Probate Court o f Roosevelt 
County, State o f  New Mexico.

In the matter o f the estate 
o f

Ophelia O. C Thomjnpson,
Deceased.

No. 118.

Leach Coal Co.
DEALERS IN

Coal. Crain
SOME ICE ALSO 

SPECIALIZES IN COAL

Chandler Lump. Nigger Head and
Smithing To&l

Telephone 3, Port alee, Now Mexico

la th * Probat* Court of Roosevelt County, Slat* 
of New Mexico.

In the matter of tbe estate 
of

I No. 119. 
Rnfua U . Ceffey. Deceased. I

NOTICE
Notice is hereby livea  that the undersilned, 

administratrix iu the abovt styled cause, has
filed her final report and accountinl aad peti 
tion for discharge in aaid cause, thereupon tb« 
court has fixed and set the let Monday In May,
1919. as the day and data for haarinl aad dattr 
mtnial tbe aaid final report aad aocountial aad 
petition for diacharl*.

Therefore, that any aad all psraons interested 
in eaid cstet* or the accountinl and settlement 
thereof, esd have may objection* thereto, ere 
hereby notified to file or present the same oa or 
before the eaid date for bcarinl and determin- 
i » l  tbe said final report aad acconntinl aad pe
tition for discharl*. and all and any such ob
jections, if any, will be heard aad dstermined at 
aaid time.

Dated tbla the 2$th day of March. 1919.
Dueua McNutt, Administratrix.

T u C s d & y ^  April 1st

“ UNEXPECTED PLACES’*
Featuring Bert Lytell, S reels, and 
Kinogram News Weekly, showing 
great car strike blocking 141 cities.

Thursday, A P r. 3rd

• THE ADOPTED SON"
Featuring Bushman and Bayne.

Farm Loans “ ROD'S DIARY”BOB’S DIARY
Featuring Marguerite Clark; also 

4th episode of serial
THE LION’S CLAWS• r

Money in Hand 
When Papers 
Are Signed.

CO E HOW ARD
At Security State Bank 

J O U R N A L  A D S  G E T  R E S U L T S

Saturday, APni sth
Hashimura Togo,

Featuring the Jap star; also
WATCH YOUR NEIGHBOR’’
a 2-reel Mack Sennet Comedy.

Wednesday, May I4th 
THE FIGHTING RAIDER’*

Serial in 15 episodes, featuring 
Pearl White

COSY 
THEATRE

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the under

signed, administrator in the above 
styled cause, has filed his final report 
and accounting and petition for dis
charge in said cause; thereupon the 
court has fixed and set the 1st Monday 
in May, 1919, as the day and date for 
hearing and determining the said final 
report and accounting and petition for 
discharge.

Therefore, any and all persons inter
ested in said estate, or the accounting 
and settlement thereof, and have any 
objections thereto, are hereby notified 
to file and present the same on or before 
the said date for hearing and determin
ing the said final report and accounting 
and petition for discharge, and all and 
any such objections will be heard and 
determined at said time.

Dated this the 25th day o f March, 1919.
B. W. M i l l k r , Administrator.

IN THE PROBATE 
EVELT COUNTY, 
MEXICO.

In the matter o f the lest 
and testament o f 

Mary Nick Is, Deceased

NOTICE
Notice is hereby riven 

signed, executor o f the i 
Nickls, deceased, has filed 

rt and accounting and 
; thereupon tbe 

the 1st I f  onday in May, 191 
and date for hearing and 
the said final report snd i 
petition for discharge.

Therefore, any snd all 
ested in said estate, or 1 
and settlement thereof, 
objections thereto, are 
to file the same on or 
set fo r hearing and < 
final report and accounting ( 
for discharge, and all and 
jections, will b e ' 
at said time.

Dated this tbe 26th day o f  1 
Jo h n  W. I

heard and

Underti
EmbaliEd J. Neer,

LICENSED BY STATE BOARD

Calls answered day or night Office phone, 67 two 
residence, 67 three rings. Agent for Roswell and 
rillo Greenhouses. Portales, New Mexico.

RECORD
W e have all kinds—

Edison, Columbia, V ictor,1 
Lyric, Emerson *D Standal

And we are anxious for you to hear tl 
played. Come in and enjoy the Re-Creatit 
of the New  Edison, which plays the Stant 
Records.

P O R T A L E S  DRUG ST01
R E X A L L
•Store of Service’

J k / V

BONDED ABSTACTERS

Carter-Robinson Abstract Co.
LEE CARTER. Manager

Abstracts, Insurance, Notary Public. Portales, New Mexico

A Bank of Servi
Braley’s Insurance A g e n c y

EVERY KIND OF INSURANCE 
EXCEPT LIFE

“We Know How”

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

Our Bank is distinctly “ A  Bank o f Service.”  By 
a bank of service we mean a bank that can and 
does fill the wants of the community, and it can 
fill your wants, also. Come in, let’s talk it over.

V- . A
Liberty Bonds, Baby Bonds

or stock in Central West Petroleum Company 
for credit or merchandise

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

S E C U R ITY  S T A T E  BAN K
UNDER STA TE SUPERVISION

t
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S M d  Read Mrs. Monyh&n’f 
 ̂r Letter Published by 

Her Permission.
Ind.— "  Lydia E. Pinkhsmvs 

t helped roe so much 
during the time I  
was looking forward 
to the coming o f my 
UttJe one that I  am 
recommending it  to 
other e x p e c t a n t  
mothers. B e f o r e
takin 
I  au

ng it, some days 
ffered with neu

ralgia so badly that 
thought I  e

wny housework

I  thought I  could 
not live, but after 
taking three bottles 
o f Lydia E. P  i n k- 
hamrs V  e r e  ta b le  
Compound I  was en
tirely r e l ie v e d  o f  
n eu ra lg ia , 1 had 
gained in strength 
and waa able to go 
around and do all 

My baby when seven

The Pattern in 
the Mount

By REV. RUSSELL. D. D.. L. L. D. 
Professor ot Bible Doctrine and 

Homiletic*
Moody Bible Institute, Chicago

T E X T —See that thou make afl things 
according to tho pattern showed to thee 
In the mount.—Heb. 8:5.

All the best work o f life consists o f 
carrying out the plans and purposes

that come in our

old weighed 19 pounds and I feel 
A e tts r  than I  nave for a long time. I  
never had any medicine do me so 
much good. " —Mrs. Pearl Monyhan , 
MitchrlL ind.

Good health during maternity is a 
or tan t factor to both mother 

. and many letters have been 
by the Lydia E. Pinkham 
Col, Lynn, Mass., telling of 

fMulthreetDreddurinjrthis trying period 
by the use o f Lydia E- Pinkhanra Vege
table Compound

♦WDBABLY EVOLVEO from toy

a !

•It Has Been Found Impossible tc 
Trace the Invention of Cannon to 

Any Individual.

The fixed tul»e which lines powdei 
to  blow a missile from Its mouth ha* 
-savw only six centuries of existence 
-All the evidence we have ludicatei 
that the gun had its birth In Kuropf 
mteff not until after tlie year 1900 A. D

For a long time it was supposed th« 
gun was much older than It really Is 
Itut the art o f reading history has ad 

wanced a* much us any other of man’* 
ncooaplrshments. and later, more cau 
4iutrs stim h has caused us to chnngf 
our views considerably regarding thi 
nge of the gun.

So far as we know the gun had n< 
inventor. The honor has been ascribed 
’ to several, but their title to It has no* 
Iborne even casual scrutiny. It seem/ 
•to have been n slow growth, perhaps 
tfrnen a preceding toy of similar form 
’The squib of paper or wood. If mad* 
'fast, would shoot a stone a little dls 
■fanne. Then by making the tub* 
‘ larger ami stronger some man or wont 
an saw the chance to convert an Inno 
«vn t plaything Into n dangerous weap
on. When the thing was done they 
railed It a cannon.—From “The Gun 
llook ”  by Thomas Heron McKee.

s

A Boy Never Loses It.
“ M y pa’s more careless thun I am.' 
"That so. Willie. Why?”
"He's Inst something I’ll never lose.’ 
“ What has he lost?”
“ Ills  appetite.”

Traveling Gossip.
* “That woman's talk Is nlways on ttu

rail.” “ Yes, and whatever she sftys 
roes.”

if

I

1 ‘ ■•*§ r.

A s  a lw a y s -
L food will 
play a bi$ 

part
As a man 

eats, 
so is heT
(jrapefluts
a food for 
body and 

brain
the 

phos- 
phates'of the 

^rain)
T 7 ie r v 's  a  R e a s o n ,

highest and best 
moments o f think* 
Ing. Moses was 
able to construct 
a tabernacle of 
wondrous design 
and perfect adapt
ation to the needs 
of Israel because 
lie hud seen a pat
tern of It in the 
mount of solitude 
with God.

The case of 
Moses Is not ex
ceptional. Mental 
vision must nl
ways precede tho 

creation of material form. In hours 
of vision upon mountain peaks of 
thought we see life as It should he. and 
then go down Into tlie valley of prue- 
ticul everyday life to patiently arrange 
the guthered materials of duty accord
ing to the pattern seen In the mouut.

All True Patterns From God.
Moses got his pattern for the tab

ernacle from God. It was planned to 
spiritualize the thought and worship 
of an enslaved race. Rut all true pat
terns for life come from God, and only 
as we have vision of Christ in the soli
tude of holy meditation shall we know 
how to shnpe our lives.

I f character Is to he built cnthedrnl- 
llke In proportions and beauty, It can
not he done extemporaneously. The 
boy must have vision of his future 
manhood and be ready to make any 
sacrifice of boyish frivolities to attain 
that manhood of sobriety, sincerity and 
efficiency. The forward look gives 
steadiness to life. The innn who digs 
n foundation with no thought hut of 
his shovel and the clay, may become 
shiftless and lazy, but he who has In 
his heart a vision of the completed 
home, with Its atmosphere of love and 
frltvidshlp, works with Inspiration. 
Hence the difference between the men
tal nttltude of a Michael Angelo to
ward a block of mnrble and the nttl
tude of u common lapidary toward the 
Rnme stone. To the one the dny’s la
bor means hut n piece of silver, or 
the food nnd drink It will buy To 
the other there is nn angel within the 
stone, nwnlting liberation, nnd Its place 
of honor In n cathedral niche.

The Temple of Service.
The social, commercial nnd civil life 

of man Is of such Importance, nnd ha* 
such lofty ends In the economy of God 
ns to need the divine plan for Its pat
tern. The human soul Is made to 
know God and to share all his moral 
beauty. All the present material ex
istence, with Its struggle for brend 
nnd pleasure. Is ns the transient, mod
ern scnffoldlng beneath the rising 
nrrh that constitutes character. Hu
man society Is to he a brotherhood. Il
lustrating the Joy and blessedness of 
the divine family. The world’s trade 
nnd commerce are to he God’s method 
of distributing his bounties to all his 
children. Civil Institutions are to re
flect God’s righteousness, nnd to bring 
the harmony of his truth Into public 
affairs. The church Is a spiritual tem
ple In which every redeemed soul Is 
n living stone. In perfect line of nd- 
Justment with the corner stone, Jesus 
Christ, glowing with the light of holi
ness, nnd with others constituting a 
spiritual sanctuary In which the sacri
fice of praise and service Is offered to 
Ood. For such a life mnn ennnot fur
nish his own plan. The history of 
weary centuries In pngnn lands reveall 
man’s Incapacity for producing idenls. 
Only as human life approaches the 
Rible Ideal can there he the righteous
ness of pence and the pence of right
eousness for which the world waits.

The Essentials of Life Building.
Vision, memory and fidelity are the 

essentlnls of the true life.
Moses could not have received the 

pattern without waiting In the solitude 
with God. Only on the heights nnd In 
the quietness could the vision o f his 
holy task come to his soul. We, too, 
must heed God’s Invitation for holy fel
lowship. nnd provide for hours of medi
tation when he can speak to us. The 
failure of most lives Is the failure to 
receive vision. L ife ’s cares and pleas
ures hold back from the mount of rev
elation.

To vision nnd memory must he add
ed fidelity. The difficulty of builders 
today Is to find contractors who will 
In nil points follow specifications. 
tTirist. the divine nrchitect, has fur
nished the blue prints for our charac
ter building. Our highest thoaght 
should be thnt no shadow of disap
pointment shnll sadden his face ns’our 
•««ople of character and service Is 
iem*d

BACKACHE AND
T./ H E W  FEEUNG

Weak, Nervous, Restless Woman 
In Arkansas Hears of Cardui, 
Tries It and Is Greatly Bene

fited. Now Recommends 
It To Others.

Peach Orchard, Ark.— Mrs. Nonle 
High, who lives near here, states: 
“ Some time ago I  began to have trou
ble with my back. I  would ache and 
I  could hardly get up when down. I  
was so weak I would Just drag around 
and did not feel like doing anything at 
all. I was so nervous I felt I could 
scream, and . . . such a heavy
feeling I could not rest at all. It 
looked like I was going to get down 
In bed . . .

I heard of Cardui and thought I 
would try It and see what It would do 
for my case. A fter taking u few bot
tles I grow stronger . . . The
bloated, heavy feellug left me. 
wasn’t so nervous. In fact, felt better 
all over. I took twelve bottles and 
certainly was greatly benefited and 
can recommend It to any one ns a 
tonic or builder. I often tell others 
how It helped nnd strengthened me.

Cardui is a mild vegetable tonic, 
with no bad ufter-effects. Its Ingre
dients act in a helping, building way, 
on the womanly constitution.

Ask your druggist. He knows 
about Cardui. Some druggists have 
sold it for 40 years.— Adv.

LOWE IS GIVEN COMMISSION
Former Fordham Football 8tar Mad# 

Firs* Lieutenant and Honored 
With Croix do Querre.

L ieu t George H. Lowe, Jr„ a former 
fqotball star at Fordham university, 
who won a commission as first lieu
tenant and also the Croix de Guerre

Unsuitable.
“Thnt was too young u lot you sent 

me for iuy vessel.”
“Too young?”
“ Yes; my vessel Is u bark, and I 

want old sea dogs.”

"CALLUS CORNS"
LIFT RIGHT OFF

Doesn’ t hurt! Lift any corn or 
callus off with fingers

{<Ly
Don’t suffer! A tiny bottle of 

P’reezone costs hut a few cents at anj 
drug store. Apply a few drops on the 
corns, calluses and "hard skin” on bot
tom of feet, then lift them off.

When Free zone removes corns from 
the toes or calluses from the hoi tom 
of feet, the skin beneath la left pink 
and healthy and uever sore, tender oi 
irritated.

One on Hubby.
Renham— “Man is only n beast of 

burden, after all.”  Mrs. Renham— 
“And It’s his burden that makes him a 
beast.”

SWAMP ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS

There it only one medicine that really 
stand* out preeminent as a medicine for 
curable ailments of the kidneya, liver and 
bladder.

Dr. Kiimer’a Swamp-Root atanda the 
highest for the reaeon that it baa proven 
to be juat the remedy needed in thouaanda 
upon thouaanda of distressing caeca. 
Swamp-Root makee friends quickly be
cause its mild and immediate effect is soon 
realized in moat cases. It is a gentle, 
healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at all 
drug stores in bottles of two rises, medi
um and large.

However, if you wish to teat this great 
preparation send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer 
A Co., Binghamton, N. Y .t for a aamplt 
bottle. When writing be sure and men 
tion this paper.—Adv.

Odd Luck.
“He failed In the flag-making bust

ness.” “Thnt’s queer. Goods In that 
line are always going up.”

Chose, If It Is possible, the vocut!or 
or which nature has fitted you.

ik  -

»-ieut. ueorge n. t_owe, Jr.

for conspicuous bravery. He directed 
the evacuation of wounded from the 
first lines as a member of the United 
States army ambulance service with 
the French army. He was wounded 
during the fighting In the Argonno 
sector.

CAUL ENGLISH GOOD SPORTS
American Navy Boxers, Returning 

From London, Are Pleased—  
British Rules Handicap.

Thai Englishmen nre good sports
men nnd fighters was the unanimous 
opinion o f a contingent of American 
navy boxers who arrived In New York 
from Ixmdon, where they participated 
In the Anglo-American service tourna
ment The only semblance of an ex
cuse offered by the American boxers 
was that they were handicapped by 
the British rules and that the three 
short rounds did not give them time 
to get started.

C O L HUSTON DISCHARGED

'ik t s i M

i /

mm

Lieut. Col. T. L. Huston, part owner 
o f the New York Yankees, is ngnln 
a civilian, having been mustered out 
o f the service.

LITRE PICK® 
- OF 5P0BT • •

Columbia university wants a sta
dium for greater athletic competition.

Clarence Rowland was one of the 
most popular managers on the Amcr
lean league circuit

• * •

William Kllllfer, the Chicago Na
tional catcher, was promoted to a 
sergeantcy at Camp Cuater.

»  »  •
Swede ^llsberg expects to be the 

Sox shortstop this year, with Buck 
Weaver at third base.

• • •
Philadelphia has Invited nn English 

cricket eleven to play there this sum
mer or In the early fall.

• • e
Chicago fans are saying that Char

ley Hollocher next year will be as good 
as ever Hans Wagner was.

• • e
George Zahn, a former basketball 

player of Philadelphia, who Is a mem
ber o f the Y. M. C. A. staff overseas, 
plans to form an all-star soldier team 
to Introduce the game Into France and 
Englaud.

Don't wait until your 
cold develops Spanish 
Influenza or pneumonia*'

Kill it quick.
•yr’ ,

asCARAK QUININE
!

Standard cold remady for JO;___
up a cold 

Money 
I Rad top

With Mr. Hill’* picturv. At AU Drus ~

B ta n a a ra  c o m  l e m c q y  i o t  w w a r - n  

f o r a — aa fc , aure, n o  o p ia te s — firaaJra uj 
In  14 h o u r*  re li e v e *  g r ip  in  9  d a y * ,  
b a c k l f  I t  faO e. T h e g e n id x M  b o * h a * a  1

HERE’S RELIEF
FROM TH08E

T E R R I B L E  
HEADACHES.

Three lterrible headache* are relieved almost 
instantly. One lady lays: " I  have been sub

ject to severe headaches for about seven yean. 
My head would ache so badly at turn, that I could 
scarcely ataad it  Doctor* •semeS to be unable lo 

give etc rebel, though I tried several of them, and look 
many kinds of headache eaedirinee and tab- A

Ahaal a mmmtk m 8*  »  safes age I  tnad Hast a Sm 
L « M n u «  Oet .te c h  s a w  aaa afewaei teste* lefeH mi I L  I  

a n  fiUd to sap tfeal I  h a n  Mass u N r d y  h w  from ttoass 1 1 1  
“  ary sera asparianor I {] I I

J emmmay tfeal Hunt's Llgfemlgn CM is «u fe m « M  aqual ~m 
I  s  rsfesSw  a4 pstn, and I anfy «riafe that I fead aaad M aav ^  
f yaart ago - M r v W  T  Piann. Stoatmau.T.

4V«
***V ru t H U N  n  U C H T N IM G  O H  an -  M f 

Pjtaa, ntvtawg ptsaaant annas of ar south and aaakQ 
•fes pa*a f a it  sway, obnnst as anna aa ifea ip p lc s  
Ltoaa to aanda. h i  i S a d i » i u  t o r n  5a ^

itnag part* to a t  aqnaflad fey any slfeat 
U a t a t  A l a l l d r ^  tm « s m r U t a n d  ^

HUNTS
LIGHTNING OIL

Tetter
MONEY BACK*'
Sth o u t q u es tio n  I f  H a n t * a  H a lv a  

I la In  t h «  trea tm en t o i  B csen ia , 
itter. R in gw o rm . Itch . etc . P o n t  
b *o n m « <1 iscouracod herauaa o th e r  

trea tm en t*  fe l le d .  I l n n t 'S  B a le s  
baa r e lie v e d  b u nd red a o f  a neb ceses. 
T o n  e e n ' l  l o s e  o n  o u r  I f e e r y  
f l  ic *  U ’iu m n t *4. T r y  I t  e t  o u r  risk  
T O D A Y .  P r te e  » c ,  e t  d rug  store*. 
A .  B . HJeherda Oo.. 8 b o n n e s . T a x e s

Clear Yonr Skin 
While YouSieep 
with C uticu ra

»i Soap Ik. Oil 
> fre e  mt "Oaa

> t S  ASA  T e leaa  X fortat

K R O S T  P R O O F  C A B B A U B  P L A N T S — 100, 60cJ 
*00. our; 600. 81 50; 1.000, fZ.PO, prepaid . P r lca  
8st Kt^e. J. A . C l i f ton,  R u aae llv llle , Ark.

(Y. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 9-1919.

CITY FOLK SEEMED UNKIND
Visitor Couldn’t Understand 8uch an 

Exhibition of “Unneighborliness" 
as They Gave.

He wns old and nngulnr, but strong 
nnd upstanding, with the look of the 
farm on his unsophisticated face. In 
his old and none too clean blue Jump
er and Jeans he gazed out upon the 
boulevard with its shining cars and 
daintily clad Indies. Confidence In nil 
the world shone In his Innocent old 
eyes.

“ Say, mister, I'd like n ride, plense,”  ̂
he called to the driver o f a new seven- 
p&ssenger car nt the corner of Thir
ty-fourth nnd Main streets.

Biit the seven-pnssenger Ignored lUs 
plea. Car after car did the same, nnd 
the old mnn turned puzzled eyes to 
the others standing near nnd re
marked in neighborly fashion; “ Out 
our way we nln’t so proud ns to refuse 
n ride to anybuddy.”— Kansas City 
8tr.

Btata o f Ohio, C lt f  a* Tolado. Lucas 
County—aa.

Frank J. Chaney m ak «, 3ath that ha la 
aanlor partner o f  tha Arm o f F. J. Cheney 
to Co., doing business In the C ity o f T o 
ledo. County and 8tata aforesaid, and that 

”  m w lh j>ay tha sum o f O NE H U N -
for any case o f Catarrh

said Arm
D R K D  D O L L A R S  fo r a n / _____ _________
that cannot be cured by the uae o f 
HALL'S C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E

F R A N K  J. C H E N E T . 
Sworn to beforo mo and aubocrlbed In 

» r  j^vfojenc*, this «th  day o f December,

(Seal) A. W . O lea eon N otary  Public. 
H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  Is tak-“ “ — - — - —' •  ■ » • • • » * *  m u a / a v a t *  is  i■ t a n »

an Internally and acts through the Blood 
on the Murou* Surfaces o f  tha System. 

Druggists, 7*0. Testim onials free.
F. J. Chenoy to Co., Tolado, Ohio.

Reward!
“ Lost something, senator?" naked 

the doorkeeper In a perfect outburst 
of condescension.

“ Yes," snld Senator Rqnnsh of 
Squeegee, with a worried look on his 
face, " I  lost n perfectly good motion 
to ndjoum In here this morning. Dldya 
run across It?”

Slander will not stick on honesty.

^  _  A WltoltMflN. CletMlst, 
■ O i l  I *  Belresklsi sad U«slis|

U liM — Murine for Red- 
_ _  _  ness, Soreness, Granule-

“J Drops" After tha Movtea. Motoring < 
will win yoor cooftdenca. Ask Your D 
f-vr MnrhM when your Eyes Need Care. 
M urine l y s  R em edy Co* Ckicuga

-----------------------------------
v * % sw —— —

______ _ i— A. m'____

‘



The Greatest
I  am sincere! M y medicine does not upset file r  

and bowels so yon lose a day’s work.“Well,
thing to

huv* never heard o f any- 
iual that,” said Mr. Moon.

“ What la the 
trouble?” asked

You’re bilious! Your liver Is slug
gish! You feel lazy, dizzy and all 
mocked out Your head is dull, your 
longue is coated; breath bad; stomach 
lour and bowels constipated. But 
lon’t take salivating calomel. It makes 
fou sick; you may lose a day’s work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis o f the bones. 
Calomel crashes Into sour bile like 
lynamlte, breaking it up. That’s when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramp
ing.

I f  you want to enjoy the nicest gen
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you 
ever experienced Just take a spoonful 
» f  harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone to
night Your druggist or dealer sells 
you a bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone 
for a few  cents under my personal 
money-back guarantee that each spoon

ful will clean your stuggMi Veer 
ter than a dose of nasty catenas! 
that it  won’t make you sick.

Dodson’s Liver Tone la rani 1 
medicine. You’ll know It next as 
Ing because you will wake up fas 
fine, your liver will be w e e k ly  3 
headache and dizziness gene. 3 
stomach will be sweet and your feu> 
regular. You will feel like week 
you’ll be cheerful; full o f vigor 
ambition.

Dodson’s Liver Tone Is enfl 
vegetable, therefore harmless amt 
not salivate. Give it to your (W N 
Millions o f people are using Dodi 
Liver Tone Instead o f dangerous < 
mel now. Your druggist win ted 
that the sale o f calomel is ah 
stopped entirely here.—Adv.

ou know the
realm of child
hood dreams 
Is a land o f  
sweets.

Make some of 
those dreams 
a d e l i g h t f u l  
r e a l i t y  b y  
taking home

Two Soya W ar. ,
Talking. Um»- Now ,f *m »n tiirp  I* ron-

eefted It is qultfe bad enough, but to
hare a creature so very, very, very
silly at the same time Is perfectly
dreadful.”

“Do tell me about I t "
“ I heard a creature talking.” sold 

Mr. Moon, “ when I was looking over 
the top of those two pine tree# yon
der. I was winking and blinking and 
I was being Just as cheery and nice 
and pleasant as a creature could be.”

“ I can understand that.”  said the 
Star Neighbor, amlllng pleasantly. 
“Do go on with your story."

“The creatures are talking, as I have 
said before," continued Mr. Moon. 
"And the creature was a little boy. 
Another HtMe boy was there, too. and 
they were abating on a pond while 1 
gave them light They weren’t eo 
very little really, and they should have 
had more sense. They were good- 
alsed boys, as boys go. I believe."

"They were going skating, you said," 
remarked the 8tsr Neighbor? and Mr. 
Moon smiled.

"One little boy said to the other lit
tle boy----- "

“Why do you call them little boys 
when they wera good-sized boye?”

“Because," said Mr. Moon, “ I hate 
to think how big they were In size 
when they could any such illly  lit
tle things. It hardly seems fair to 
them, and though they were not fair 
to me I want to be fair to them. And 
besides the Insult to me doesn’t seem 
so big when I say they were little 
boys."

" I  see," said the Star Neighbor. 
"Forgive me for Interrupting. I want 
to hear the rest of yonr story."

“ Well," continued Mr. Moon, “ the 
two boys were talking, aa I said be
fore. And one boy said to the other 
boy, *1 like to skate, but I don’t like 
to skate on thin Ice. When a pond 
Isn't strong enough I don't go skat
ing.’

‘'And the other l»oy answered. *1 
sgree. There's no fun In going In 
the Icy water and In running the risk 
of drowning end of never ekatlng 
again. I don't like that at all.*

"Then the first boy said, T would 
no more think of skating on Ice that 
wasn’t safe than I would of flying to 
the moon.’

“Tt waa all very well," continued 
Mr. Moon, “ for the boys to talk about 
not skating on thin Ice. That only 
showed they wanted to run no risks 
o f drowning or of getting dreadful 
colds. But when that first boy said 
he would Just aa soon think of fly
ing to the moon as he would think 
of skating on thin Ice— well that waa 
an Insult.

“ In the first place It was mighty 
conceited, for he couldn't fly to the 
moon If he tried. 

so
to reach ns nil MLgDHHHHBBH

second place It

SOLO FOE m  TEAM
For M ALARIA*.

CHILLS mad 
F E V E R

Alee a Fine GenaMl*
Strengthening Tmmsl

ssls bt all mm amma

WRIGLEYS
frequently.
How about 

tonight ?
No Curlers Needed.

Betty’s hair was naturally curly, but 
he new neighbor wasn’t sure.

“ Does your mother put your hair up 
n curlers, Betty?” she asked.

“Oh, no,” Betty answered. “ Mine 
vine already curled.”

The World’s Inhabitant*.
“ I find the professor’s statistic

stupid.”
" I don’t. He told me there v e r  

400,000,000,000 people In the work! m  
that I was the prettiest girl ia tU 
lot.”— Stray Stories.SCALED TIGHT 

KEPT RIGHT Charity begins at home, hut reform 
izually makes Its dehut elsewhere.

A man imagines his bride an 
until she nsks him for money.

ie Flavor 
Lasts! a

'Bayer Cross”  
on Tablets.

True Arpirin! 
The “genuine.*

No Discomfort! No Head-buzzing! No Distress!
Millions of people take "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" as the 

best means to prevent as well as to overcome Colds, Grippe 
and Influenzal Colds— being far more efficient than quinine. 
Besides relief comes without discomfort or distress.

All argument is in favor of Quality. Yet, 
when one has Quality, there is no argu
ment. Please try

The Master of ColdsHELIOTROPE
FLOUR

and you will straightway turn argu
ment into praise.

Your grocer has it— insist on getting it

Adults— Take one or two "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" with 
water. If necessary, repeat dose three times a day, after meals.

Bayer Tablets o f Aspirin1
Buy only the original "Bayer packages." Owned by
Look for the safety "Bayer Cross" always. Americans
20 cent package— also larger packages. Entirely.

Asptrln it tW trade mark of Bajrvr Manufacture of Monoaceticacidrater of
Oklahoma City M ill A  Elevator Co.

OKLAHOMA CITY

8ha Knew Har Father.
“ I am going to ask your father at 

once.” “But I thought you really 
wanted to marry me?”— Life.

Force of Birth.
“ That baseball player came from the 

Nutmeg state.” "Then no wonder he 
has such a grate delivery.”

I f  every woman’s face was her for
tune, some would be liable to arrest 
for counterfeiting.

A man never gets to know no much 
but what there Is always something lie 
would like to know.

Why Is It a man can never forget a 
thing he “ don’t helleve?”

The almighty dollar Is the key to 
many a heart. ends stomach Buffering and make 

cool, aweet, comfortable and aftre
Thera can be no further excuse 

you to allow acid-etomaeh to wi 
your health—pile up mi aery upon 1 
ery until you get to the point where 
feel down ana out and that Hfaba* 
all its Joys. Remember, jpat a *  a 
mouth ruins teeth, so aokl-etaa 
ruins health.

Take EATONIC. If*g o o d , Jnat 
a bit of candy and makes the atom 
feel fine. Yon can then eat the Chi 
you like and, what is more, « i  
mouthful you eat will Count in craM 
power and energy. You ’ll feel tens 
better-have punch and pen—the pa 
and will to ao things and get m  
and your stomach misery will be gt

Take our advice. Get a big boa 
EATONIC from your druggist lot 
I t  costa so little. I f  K fails to warn 
your stomach distress, he w i l  ref 
your money, That la guarantee!; 
are to be satisfied or motMgr nlkal

For centuries GOLD MEDAL Haarlem 
Oil has been a standard household remedy 
for kidney, liver, bladder and stomach 
trouble, and all diaeaaes connected with 
the urinary organs. The kidneys and blad 
der are the most important organs of the 
body. They are the filtera, the purifiers of 
your blood. If the poisons which enter 
your system through the blood and stom
ach are not entirely thrown out by the 
kidneys and bladder, you are doomed.

Weariness, sleeplessness, nervousness, 
despondency, backache, stomach trouble, 
headache, pain in loina and lower abdo
men, gall atones, gravel, difficulty when 
urinating, cloudy and bloody urine, rheu
matism, sciatica and lumbago, all warn you 
to look after your kidneys and bladder.

Do Tall Me 
About It.

if  FOR YOUR ACID-STOMA
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and with the best season this part o f N ew  M ex
ico has ever known, you will not hesitate to* buy 
your needs for fear o f a drouth. W e handle ev
erything that is used on the farm, and will ap

preciate your visit to investigate our quality and prices. Remember, anything you want. I f  we don’t have it in stock 
we’ll take pleasure in ordering it for you.

OIL STOVES

Blue Belle, Wyeth and 
Continental Heaters and 
Cook Stoves; Full line o f 
Wicks and Globes.

LEATHER GOODS

Harness, Saddles, Collars, 
Bridles and all kinds o f 
Leather Goods. Get your 
harness, ready for plowing

CREAM SEPARATORS

W e handle the DeLaval, 
which is one o f the best 
on the market. Let us 
demonstrate it to you.

AUTO ACCESSORIES

It is a joy to ride on Good
year and Globe American 
Tires and Tubes; we han
dle them, also accessories.

GAS ENGINES

Fairbanks-Morse and P. 
& O. gas and O il Engines; 
there is none better on the 
market.

WINDMILLS

Star, Eclipse and Leader 
and all kinds o f Repairs, 
Pumps and Pump Con
nections,Plumbing Goods

P. 8c 0. IMPLEMENTS

Emerson and Avery List
ers, Lister Go-Devils, Cul
tivators, W alking and R id
ing Plows.

GARDEN TOOLS

Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, 
Spades, Garden Plows, 
W ater Hose, Poultry N et
ting, H o g  W ire, Etc.

Don’t forget that we have a line o f rubber belting—better have a new belt ready for your pumping plant when you 

need it. Keep your lawn neat and trim 1  1 7 * T  T  W  'T T *
with a new lawn mower. I f  you need am- j f \  v /  JL JL v ^ r #

munition, see us. W e appreciate your trade. H a rd tva re  V e p a r tm e n t  V o r la le s . flebu M e x ic o
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An Automobile

is a luxury, yet it is a necessity and you should 
have one if you are able.

A  home is a good investment, a necessity, and 
also a luxury. A  3 to 1 reason you should have 
your home first. L e t ’s begin planning which 
you will eventually buy—why not now.

Portales Lum ber Company
A. D. RIBBLE, Manager

Telephone No. 10 Telephone No. 10

Kelly-Sorlngfleld
Say, You! TIR ES

Guaranteed and ad
justed on the follow ing 
basis:

Kant-Slip Tread 6000 Hi. 
Driving Tread - 6000 Mi. 
Plain Tread - - 5000 Mi.

IN FORD SIZES

Kant-Slip Tread 7500 Miles 
Plain Tread - - 6000 Miles

W hy take a chance when you can get the best?

Braley’s Service Station
“ WHERE GUARANTEE MEANS GUARANTEED"

FOR S A L E —Pink kafir corn 
seed, a t Troutt £  Nullmeyer’s. 
Also at the home o f Ed Miller, of 
near Bethel, maize, kafir and 
cane teed* Extra good for plant- 
in*.
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IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF ROOS
EVELT COUNTY, STATE OF NEW  
MEXICO.

In the matter of the last will
and.testament o f No. 117.•

Mary Nickls, Deceased
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the under 
signed, executor o f the estate o f Mary 
Nickls, deceased, has hied his Anal re-

DUDLEY B. W ILLIAMS. M.D.
Office in rear o f First National Bank, 

office phone No. SO residence phone No. 
90. Calls answered day and night.

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

Sort and accounting and petition for 
is ' 

the
and date for hearing and determininfj

lischarge; thereupon the court has set 
rv in May, 191 
hearing and

the 1st Monday in May, 1919, as the day

the said Anal report and accounting an 
petition for discharge.

Therefore, any and all persons inter
ested in saia estate, or the accounting 
and settlement thereof, and have any 
objections thereto, are hereby notified 
to file the same on or before the day 
set for hearing and determining the said 
Anal report and accounting and petition 
for discharge, and all and any such ob
jections, will be heard and determined 
at said time.

Dated this the 2Sth day o f March, 1919.
Jo h n  W. St io a l l .

In the Probate Court o f Roosevelt 
County, State o f New Mexico.

In the matter o f the estate
of No. 118.

Ophelia C. C Thompson,
Deceased.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the under

signed, administrator in the above 
atyled cause, has filed his final report 
and accounting and petition for dis
charge in said cause; thereupon the 
court has fixed and set the 1st Monday 
in May, 1919, as the day and date for 
hearing and determining the said final 
report and accounting and petition for 
discharge.

Therefore, any and all persons inter
ested in said estate, or the accounting 
and settlement thereof, and have any 
objections thereto, are hereby notified 
to file and present the same on or before 
the said date for hearing and determin
ing the said final report and accounting 
and petition for discharge, and all and 
any such objections will be heard and 
determined at said time.

Dated this the 25th day of March, 1919. 
B. W. M il l e r , Administrator.

lit Countr.SUt*

No. 119.

Ia tbs Probata Coart of R oom
of New Nazice.

Ia tbt matter of tae estate 
of

Rafaa M Cefley. Deceased

NOTICE
Notice ia baraby fivaa that tba uadereifoed. 

administratrix la the abort styled causa, baa 
filed bar fiat! report and accounting and peti
tion for ditcbarje ia eaid cause, thereupon tba 
coart baa fixed aad set tba tat Monday ia May, 
1919, aa the day aad data for hearing aad deter
mining tba eaid final report aad aoconatinf aad 
petition for discharge.

Therefore, that any and all persona interested 
ia eaid aetata or tba accounting and ■ettlemcnt 
thereof, aad bars aav objection* thereto, ere 
borebv notified to file or preeeat the asms on or 
before the eaid data for hearing and determin
ing the said final report aad accoantiag aad pe
tition for discharge, end all end any each ob
jection., «f say, will be beard aad determined at 
said time.

Dated this the 3Stb der  of March, 1919.
Duaaia McNutt, Administratrix.

Lost- Between the old irriga
tion plant and the farm o f A. A , 
Rogers, west o f town, one Dis- 
ston saw. Finder please leave 
at this office.

FOR S A LE —Ford car, same as 
new; some cash and some trade. 
See T. A. Bell.

RECORDS!
W e have all kinds—

Edison, Columbia, V id o r , 
Lyric, Emerson \ Standard

And we are anxious for you to hear them 
played. Come in and enjoy the Re-Creations 
o f the New  Edison, which plays the Standard 
Records.

P O R T A L E S  DRUG STO R E
REXALL

“ Store of Service”

Farm Loans
Money in Hand 
When Pape rs 
Are Signed.

C O E HOW ARD
At Security State Bank

J O U R N A L  A D S  G E T  R E S U L T S

BONDED ABSTACTERS

Carter-Robinson A bstrad  Co.
LEE CARTER. Manager

Abstracts, Insurance, Notary Public. Portales, New Mexico
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